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CarpentersGo
BackTo Jobs
This Morning

Union carpenters who struck
Thursday against the Henry A.
Young ConstructionCompany went
lack to their Jobs this morning fol-

lowing a settlement'agreement
Sunday night between officials of
both, groups.

A called meeting ot the Carpen-
ters Local No. 1634 has been an-

nounced for 8 pjti. today by the lo-

cal's executive committee to take
final action on the settlement

Walton Morrison and A. Mack
Rodgers, lawyers for Young C in
struction and the union, respective
ly, announced this morning that
both sides seemed well pleased
with the settlement.

No announcementconcerning the
terms of the agreement were re-

leased but Rodgers and Morrison
Indicated that each side met the
other'sdemands and complete har
mony was restored.
Henry A. Young was complimen-

tary of "the spirit ot fairness with
which the union officials worked
towards the agreement''

Until Sunday, no real attempt
at settlement had been made by

. either side, 'although conferences
had been held.

The attorneys said that groups
from both sidesmet about 9 P.m.
Sunday night, discussedthe settle-
ment and then separated to talk
the matter over between

"Then about 11 o'clock the groups
went together again and we stay

ThreePowersStudy
Pacific PactPlans

By ROY ESSOYAN

HONOLULU Ml The foreign

ministers ot Australia, New Zea-

land and the U. 8. today begin im-

plementing a security pact signed

last September and.studying a fu-

ture iparrPadflc' pact
U. S. Secretary of State Dean

Acheson slid "every single prob-
lem In the Pacific' will come un
der discussion at the closed ses-

sions,
Acheson, the Australian minister

ot externa affairs, mcnara u.
Casey and New Zealand's foreign
minister. T. Clifton Webb, will
make brief public addresses this
mnrnlnff.

Two newspapers In Taipeh, For
mosathe official Chinese Nation-
alist Central Dally News and the
tndenendent Kung Lun Pao edl
torlaUy attacked the United w

Zealand pact as too
regional.

In the Philippines, Sen. Jose P.
Laurel, leader in the Naclonallsta
party, criticized the conference as

RodeoBoosters

Leave On Tour
A fonivear caravan ot rodeo

boosters left Big Spring this morn
ing for a tour of cities suuaiea
south and cast ot here.

Boosters were to invite residents
of the area to the 19th annual Big
Rnrinif Rodeo and Cowboy Reun
ion ivhleh ooens Wednesday. The
motorcade, sponsoredby the Amer-

ican Business Club, was to visit
Garden Cltv, Sterling City. Robert
Lee, Bronte, wacKweu, dwcciwb-te- r,

Roscoe.Loralne, ColoradoCity,
RnvHai- - nri Coahoma.

Javceeswill sponsor a similar
lour W chartered bus Tuesday,

Th Tuesday trio will take rodeo
boosters to Lamesa, O'Donnel. Ta--

hoka, Brownfleld,seagraves.&enu-nol-e.

Andrews. Odessa, Midland
and Stanton.

Jayceeshave invited everyone
who wishes to make the tour to be
nnxerit t the Settles Hotel at 8 a.
m. No charge will be made for
transportation. Only expenseto ro-

deo supporters will be the price of
.their, lunch.

The bus is scheduled to return
to Big Spring about 5;30 p.m.

QueenHas lirthday
WINDSOR, England. Aug. 4 Ueen

Mother Elizabeth observed
her 52nd birthday quietly today at
the royal lodge here.
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ed until the agreement was work
ed out," the lawyers added.

In addition, the court order, re
straining the picketing of the prop
erty is to be dropped," they said,

And to be sure that tne men
were nowied ot tne
work news, announcements were
broadcast over the radio begin
ning at 6 a.m. this morning and
at least three limes per nour unui
ID a.m. the rest of the morning,

The strike began officially Fri-
day morning as about 200 of the
local's 214 members walked off the
job at the 300-un- housing project
southeast or Big spring, mey im
mediately set ud picket lines.

The picketing continued through
Saturday noon, although no one
worked Saturday union or non-u- n

ion men.
The restraining order was serv

ed Saturday afternoon and a hear
ing was set for August 11 on the

Caroenlers went back to their
lobs this morning. "Just as if they
had left their Jobs the last wont-
ing daywith nothing wrong." Mor
rison stated.

When the strike broke out, Young
Disced advertisements In newspa
pers calling for non-unio-n carpen
ters. The ad brought large num-
bers of men here this morning de
alrlntr to eo to work.

Sincethe strike hadended,Young
was in no position to hire

a modern version or pre-w-ar

colonialism." He said mutual se
curity decisions In the Pacific
should not be made by Western
powers' alone.
k TheMT.1 8.-k- separatasecurity
agreements with tha Philippines
and with Japan.

Casey aald other nations might
be Invited to Join a single organ
ization but he didn't name them
He added, however, that the Im
mediate problem was to organize
"simple machinery, political and
military" to Implement the three--
power pact.

In this connection were will be
decision on whether there Is need
of a permanent military staff and
a permanent headquarters.

It is expected that future top ad
ministrative work wlu- be carried
out by deputy foreign nlnlsters,
with the foreign ministers meeting
about once a year.

The three-pow-er pact, signed
San Francisco at the time of the
Japanesepeace conference, does
not spell out military obligations,
It merely pledges that each nation
will "act to meet the common dan
ger" In event of, armed, attackon
any of the three.

Webb told newsmen the danger
ot communist expansion was
bigger threat to peace in the
Pacific than Japan's military
rebirth.

Order ReturningTo
Jail After Rioting

MONTREAL to-O- rder returned
slowly to Montreal's Bordeaux Jail
today, replacing the upheaval and
riot that held sway during the
week end.

Most of the 500 prisoners who
broke out ot their cells Friday
night were back behindbars, leav-
ing a trail of violence and destruc-
tion behind them.Tbelr cell doors
were repairedand reinforced with
extra locks.

OKLAHOMA CITY (fl A sob
bing sister and grief stricken
brother early this morning iden
tified a mutilated, headless mur
der victim as Betty Jack Stevens,

Dallas waitress,
The girl's nude, tortured torso,

with the letters"RAT carved,into
the abdomen was discovered Wed-
nesday In a dry creek bed Bear
Yukon, Okla.

Identification was ma4e yester-
day from the ytcUm's fingerprints.
O. K, Bivlns, chief ot the Okla-

homa Crime .Bureau, said Miss
Stevens had a criminal record in

Police believe she may nave been
both Texas and Oklahoma,
a victim ot gangland revenge.

The girl's sister. Helen Stevens,
26, of Texarkana, Text, broke down
completely when she slewed the
body. A brother, Eddie Stevens,
24, of Dallas, identified It by scars
and birthmarks.

Helen said she hadn't seen her
sister for several months. Eddie
told police ke saw ser a l&oatk

PlansFor Ike's

Visit Top State

Political Scene

GOP NomineeWill
Make A Three-Da-y

Swing Over Texas

Br Th AllocUUd PriM

Although county convert
Uons in most of Texas' 254
counties held a large shareof
attention, announcement of
plans for General Dwight D.
Elsenhower to return to Tex-
as featured the week-end'- s

political news.
JacK sorter, uur national

committeeman from Texas,
said Sunday that plans were
underwayfor' Elsenhower, the
itcpuDiican presidentialnomi
nee. to mane a . inrce-aa- y.

speech-makin- g swing through
Texas.

It the plans work out, Porter
said In Dallas, It would be another
triumphal return to Texas for Els-
enhower In .late Septemberor ear
ly October.

Meanwhile, Republicans and
Democrats alike counted up the
score on Saturday s county con
ventions.

The tone of the conventionsshow
ed Eisenhower Republicans and

Democrats tall
In the saddle. Except in a few
counties, forces ot Gov. Allan Shiv-

ers controlled the Democratic gath-
erings and forces
controlled,tne GOP meetings.

There was widespread sentiment
against the naUonal Stevenson--
Sparkman ticket In the Democratic

ft Mlil.fltf rn ..lull
lehts and tldelands Issues. Some Wf AKC Ix...mi.,

vote tor ue jtepuoucan nomi
nee. Others wanted Elsenhower and
Nixon put on separate"Texas
Democratic Party" ticket alongside
the national Democratic nominees.

Although the Republican meet
ings reflected unity at least sklnl
deep the Democratic conventions
beorayed some of the old intra- -

narty bitterness. Fistfights flared
at Houston and San Antonio meet--1

Victim Identified
As DallasCafeWaitress

Death Toll Reaches28
In Flaming Bus Collision
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StevensonPondersCampaignIssues
ahii Democratic nretldsntiai nominee,

personal
first of their bpnngueio,

at the executive mansion. Wlrephoto).
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Navy PlaneFights

Off RussianM1G
WASHINGTON, Aug.

lngs but nobody was reported ser-- Navy reported today that ot
Injured. alroi Une ot twoMWJE MIO.Jot fighter, over

CU. ..h,UMUW, I t
. - ,

mrinmert Whitewiieht Lanver JacKline xeuow oea ouuuay, nuu -

Nossaman as a candidate for Con-- to base In Two
gress opposing bald statesman.ot llf crew were ani two

..KJfJT'SS: were wounded In the fight.

names ot and Atty. Gen. Tho Navy said the a Mar--

Price on the GOP ticket, tin Mariner, was on .routine
Shivers and Daniel Dem-- .-- h. . west of Korea

ocrauc tor governor . ,. .,,.. , nhi

Other counues, however, decided neo uu--
against this procedure. In a running fight, American

Taft supporters stepped plane, a wwnue-an-no- ur uyuig
aside In .'most Renubllcan Bather-- boat, was damaged but able
Inci to iiaka wav for tha to west coast ot Korea
era of Elsenhower. Widespreadsup-- where It received spot repairsbe--

port of Alvln Lane, Dallas Eisen
hower leader, county chairman,
Indicated that GOP party machin
ery would be wholly the!
hands of the

The tight flared at san Antonio
when somebody shouted "Commu- -
nlstl" at former Rep, Maury Mav

Democrat. Maverick
rushed a group ot "regular" Dem--

tvnton.
Wilson W. Wystt, campaign for the Governor,
discussthe phases csmpaign
garden
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Rail Dispute

Being Talked
V"TlTrffiaTS strike on New York Cental

tfal0 cast
lice quickly broke up the scuffle. f?!5 mnin nA

AKT Houston Bob Brleyonu"ots7,uedtottar in
leader PalmerBrad-- LconseryaUye effort t0 -- etUe tho d,spute.

ley--was siuggea man nosaia w. Horning, vice pres--

wV"-- ?! C He Went in chnriie of personnel and
badly, although went to pubUc reiatIons for the railroad,

hospital for treatrnent ot cut announcedtoday confcrcncOhere,
over his eye. The four ra.lroart brotherhoods

One ot the few Dem-- aitnut nisn hav scheduled
ocratlc meetings was held in po-- nirjr own for later today
lltlcally turbulent Duval County. aevela'd, Presumablv the
The convenUonpicked 121 delegates Cleveland ronference will await
to send to Amarillo's stateconven-- the outcoT.o the New York talks
tion nextmonui, witn juugeueorge before making strike decision.
B,iarr among themV Prr thel Fccus of the dispute Is two--
reputed king-pi- n politico of wide year-ol-d controversy over working
SouthTexas area. rules and urlevanciis covering

In another develonment. Abilene more than 300 Issues.
Attorney RobertWagstaff told the Some union officials say strike
countv convenUon there that Dem. mav start immediately, One is
ocratlc PresidenUal nominee Adlal called today. Other spokesmensay

ate it, rage coi. J
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nouce wiu be given.
of the Central's routes

between York City clUes
of Buffalo-lnclud-lnz Chicago,

St. Louis, Cleveland Detro-it-
could be affected by tne sirine,
However, service probably would
be cities
of

strike's hardest
ago and at time was "well I would hit in New York State, pos--
and nappy."-- slbiy stopping all central trams. in- -

been of touch with some eluding the suburban trains which
Both, however,claimed they handle an estimated SD.WQ

time could give no to the (routers dally.
motive for the brutal slaying. I Involved in the dispute are the

The girl's father. O. S. Brotherhoods ot Locomotive Engl--
is a farmerat Grapeland,Tex. Her Incers, of Locomotivo Firemen
mower is aeaa. isnginemcn. oi ttauway iTammen

Eddie Stevens Betty was and the, Order ot Railway Con
married 16, but the marriageI duetors
was later annulled.

manager

f
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Capt. Wayne. Harbolt ot the ilir.lJ Cu,UL I.
said the victim been a Downfall
quent visitor to Oklahoma City, I

At Dauas, police began INDIANAPOLIS ITI Alter three
Honing acquaintances ot Miss Ste-lm- en held him up, JamesAdams
vens. Cant. Will Fritz, a Dallas I asked themto elva him his empty
detecUve, said be learned girl (billfold. robberstuffed it back
left a tourist court In West Dallas liato Adams' pocket.
early Tuesday with "a stranger."I it wasn'tAdams' billfold.
Tnat was the last time was ' Police picked up JamesGoodner,
seen.

An performed at
City yesterday indicatedshe

had been tortured anddecapitated
while still alive.

asss!

(AP

nWt

key
and

and

west

But
the she

her
bad cam--

and

had

cues--

the One

But
she

33, for an explanaUon how Good-ner-'s

billfold came tobe in Adams
pocket. He ll also be asked how
Adams' blUfold, with $70 stlU In It,
came to be ia coodaers pocket.

fore proceeding to Iwakunl In Ja
pan.

H. T. Atkins,
League City;

Tex.
Navy's

Issued here .some hours atter
ports had

near
and near

part
Sea.
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Big Vehicles Burn Rubbish
Following Fuel-Tan-k Explosion

WACO, Aug". 4 IB Two
buses collided to-

day, erupted In flames, be-

came pyres for least
28 persons'.The toll go to 33.

The big vehicles smashed
miles here

Just before
A death count was be

cause bodies were so
burned feu to
homes which had reported
ies at 8 a.m. revised the total
down 28 two later.

Many returning to
their bases from week-en- d leaves
were among the dead andInjured.

passengers were
brought to

Surviving Passenger

WACO, Aug. "It was hor
rible, people were and
knocking otherdown trying
get out. They couldn't find the exit
door.

"It sounded likethunder. It would
blow up, and blow up
one another."

A pretty, Waco girl,
Mrs. Dora Daniels, described the

gray-daw- n on the Temple
highway a bed emer
gency room Hospi-
tal. The "thunder" proabbly
exploding tanks.

sickening scent
flesh was still In the air.

Daniels, who had home
for week end, to

unnsu re sne worxea
The Navy said m two crewmen ,.wrpus

RiM ,M fih. nm.a h.r
kllledjWee?.; wfjiw Tna:rho 'Wa

Aviation Machinist iaie u. u. thrown to safety "but was Drave
RWiYoit. Jumnlnwn. N. D. enough to come back and pull us

. . . . . lUWt
Piaytortn, wncinnau,wnw. Th Negro man was unidentified

me two wounoea: except that he was beUevedto be a
Aviation Ordnance Third soldier at Fort Hood.

m... t w RmKh snwnilntww "I got on the bus. at 3:10 a.m.
7"- - :i ': 7J exacUy," Mrs. Daniels said. "The

Airman Apprentice
General Delivery,

The announcement was
re

circulated widely In Tok--

then

burning

4
yo that a U. S. Navy plane hadIh-.r-

tn rrh htwin iwn nrev.
been shot down off the .Siberian I hound buses near Waco was the

Saturday by a Soviet fighter, worst bus accident In NaUonalSafe--
said tne inciaeni re-- ty CouncU records. At lesst per--

in me ouiciai announcementisonj perished in the crash s

the one Which rise to the suing tire.
reports. The council's records showed the

The brief Navy announcement three previous worst bus mishaps
aia not tocaie ine scene ot una airi as follows:
battle beyond stating that It was March l&H At faiiale. N
over the Yellow Sea, is to the j a bBS a snow and
west the Korean gform went 0ff a bridge Into

Tne u. a. piano was puoiea . river. klUlne 20 the driver.
by Lt E. Bartlett, George Dedestrian. and 18 nasseneers.

During tbe first year Of the KO-- 1, .rhnnl hn hit a tVwIr and went
rean War an enemy patrol plane oH the road Into Lake Chelan,,kill- -
was snqi aown xne do Ug igthe driver and school
by fighters in the same children.
general areaoenevea to nave neen Apru 29, 1931--At Welrton, W.
the scene of the latest clash. va.. the driver lost control ot

In that first brush between Al- - hu on a hill and crashed
lied and planes over w.h vniln 15 the driver and 14

t 1. - .1 .11.. .1 . V. n " ' - 'urese uio tucuuijr I

was neverpositively ascertained.
The Chinese air force Is known

to have patrol and fighter plane
bases thetip ot the Shantung
peninsula the Dalren-Po-rt

Arthur areaot soutnernwancnur--
la

Both Of these bases
are within let flibter range of all
of the northern ot the Yellow

The distance between tbe
promontary and the west-
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Over1,000Planes
KnockedOut By UN

By ROBERT I. TUCKMAN
Korea S. Fifth

ernmost bulge of Korea Is about I Air Force headquarters said todsy
175 miles. u. N. plsnes have destroyed, prob--

The Navr ssld that the battered ahlir destroyed, or damased1.001
U. S. plane its week-- Russian-bui-lt Jet tighter planes
end clash with the enemy Jets first since thestart of the Korean War.
put down" at Patngnyong-D- o which The Air Force ssld No. 1.001 was
Is severslmiles south ot Parallel a MIG Lt. Harry A. Cresclbeneot
33 and about 12 miles inland from Newark, N. J., destroyed in a non
tne xeiiow tea coast or Kores. battle between two Sabre lets and

Is
voting- - for the Sec-- okla.

fighters

thousandth in

ot

Democratic Primary (he ground, U. S. Second
got underway at Clerk's smashed a.

morning. 400 charge against heavily fortified
aDseniee were xor me positions Baldy

Primary but the attacking killed.
number substantially Air Force did break
this time.

The Secondary Primary
23.

ShowersIn C-C- rty
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patrol

seven Red over North Ko-
rea today.

Tbe the triple cate
gory was one shot down Friday by

Karl K. Dltmer El Reno.

ond election on DJ--
the County vision trooos Chinese

office this More than
casi atop Old HIIU Hall

July 26th First the Redswere,
may drop The not

takes plsce Aug.

may

from
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after
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down tbe 1.001 figure.
A reinforced Chinese platoon of

about 50 men was caught under
murderous Allied artillery fire and
a U, S. Eighth Army spokesmsn
reported 20 to 25 Reds were killed
on the slopesot the Western Front

Colorado City early today. The Except for this scrap,the Second
rain fell about 6 a.m andapparet-- Division sector around Old Baldy
ly was very localized, 'was rtponta quiet uwquga corn--

critically hurt Five of the 57 pas-

sengers were missing.
The busesthemselves burned al-

most to rubbish. Burned shoes,
parts of purses and their scorched
contents, luggage tags and other
clues to identity. of tne vicums
were sifted from the blackened
wreckage.

Survivors told ot the gray-daw- n

horror, when the busesmet at about
4 a.m. on Highway 81. heavily-
traveled route between Dallas
and Austin.

"It was horrible, people- were
screaming and knocking each oth
er down trying to get out," Mrs
Dora Daniels, 17, Waco, said from

bus was late and was going pretty
fast to catch up. I was seatedIn

the rear. Somebody screamed
look out,? Then the buses,hit. The
Negro man saved me and a little
girl who was seatednext to me.

"He was thrown out ot the bus
butwas brave enoughto comeback
and get us out. A little Mexican
girl was sitting by me. Her mother
and fatherwere standing nearher,
Thev were killed. I know theywere,
The little girl kepi saying 'I want
my mama.' I didn't know wnat to
do so I lust kent her with me.

"There was a little baby. It was
lying Iff the middle ot the pave
ment, burning. NOboay coma neip."
ViTherArwa a boy waitn-aion-

with us. We were all stumbling
around In a daze. He kept looking
back and saying, 'those poor peo
ple.' I supposehe was one. ot the
boys who kicked out the windows
to let us out, We couldn't find the
exit door."

Matilda Zamoudlo, the little Mex-
ican girl taken from the bus by
Mrs. "Daniels, was given breakfast
in bed this morning at Providence
Hospital unaware her father and
mother were dead. The family was
en route to Mexico, .

"I was asleep," the brown-eye-

said. "Tbe bus stopped
so fast my feet fell on me and
everything caught fire. Mother
screamed when something fell on
her. I was.choking. So much smoke
and tire. A girl by me opened the
window and,shepushedme through
It. I couldn't walk. A man picked
me up and brought me and the
girl here in a truck."

Herparents had left Waco,where
the- father was a cafe.cook, for
San Antonio where they were to
take a train for Mexico, Their
nameswere unavailable.

New ZealandWill
Cut Its Imports

WELLINGTON, N. Z.. Auff. 4 1

New Zealand's government, fac
ing a financial deficit overseas, to-
day ordered Imports cut to the
bone. The order particularly af
fected woolen goods, posiery and
American automobiles.

munlst artillery and mortars
ppunded Allied positions.

The Eighth Army commander.
Gen. James A. Van Fleet, con
gratulated Soldiers of A and C
Companies of the 23rd Regiment
who recaptured Old Baldy Friday
after eight hours ot bloody battling
In slimy mud and Wan moonlight,

Van Fleet said the Americans
suffered "only minor losses" In
the band-to-ban-d struggle,

There was only small scale fight
ing elsewhere across the front.

Fighter bombers were up in
force, pounding Red front, and sup
ply lines.

Quartermasterofficers said 4vi
months ot testing 1,400 eight-poun- d

nylon armoredvests showed they
could reduce combat wounds of
the chest and abdomenby CO per
cent.

Medical statistics estimated 10
to 20 per cent ot tbe men killed
at the front would have survived
had they been wearing the vests.

An improved vest giving protec
tion to the kidneys is being tested.

The vests are not designed to
stop bullets but to protect the
wearer against artillery, mortar
ana grtnaae fragments,

a hospital bed. "They couldn't find
the exit door."

Exploding fuel tanks sounded
like thunder, said thepretty brown
eyed Waco woman. "It would blow
up, and then blow up again, one
after another.

She said a Negro soldier who
was thrown to safety "was bravo
enough to come back and pull us
out." Tbe name of bcr rescuer
was. not learned,

Out on tbe pavement she and
other maimed and dazed passen-
gers "stumbled around In a daze,"
looxing at a sceneot norror.

There was a little naby. Mrs.
Daniel recalled. "It was lying in
ine miaoio or. ine pavement burn-
ing. Nobody could help."

Authorities were at a loss to ex
plain the accident, which mayhave
been theworst traffic crash in Tex-
as history. It occurred on a straight
stretch of highway.

The south bound buscarrying 37
persons had left Dallas at 12:01
a.m. enroute to Brownsville. Tho
north-boun- d bus was about to
reachWaco,

Th drivers vrtta both killed
M, B. Herring ot Waco, who had
been driving about a year,-- at the
wneei of tbe north-boun- d vehicle.
uuiy Maione or Waco in charge ot
the' south-boun- d bus.

Police Chief Jesse Gunterroart
said Herring bad Just topped tho
crestot a slight hill.

It was on the same hlghwaly la
early 1828 that JO members ot the
Baylor University basketball team
of Waco were killed In a bus-tra- in

collision.
That accident occurred near

Round' Rock, considerably to th
south of today's crash.
fWlth'Wanybrt!S Injured In crlt
icat'conoiuon,it appeared the ac
cldent may be recorded ai Texas'
worst. The record number killed
In a traffic- - accident In the state
Is 29 all Latin American citrus
workers who died In a truck-trat- a

collision In March, 1940, near Al
amo in soutn Texas.

Six ambulance companies from
Waco, Temple and James Con.
nally Air Force Base answered tho
call for help, Sheriff C. C. Masey
ot McLennan County said.At least
ten ambulances went to the scene,
Maxey said.

At 6 a.m., Maxey said, both ot
the buseswere smouldering shells.

itepons on tne number ot dead
In tbe 4 a.m. crash varied from 50
to around 30 with as many as 65
Injured.

The secondbus. northbound, was
reportedto havecarriedfrom 20 to
25 passengers.

Injury List
Is Announced

WACO, Aug. 4
Hospital here Issued the following
tentative list of persons Injured In
the head-o-n collision ot two Grey-
hound buses today:

Mrs. Dora Daniel, Waco.
John Langley, Fort Sam llonu

ton, San Antonio,
Barney Harris, Fort Hood.

t, W. M. Vitus. Fort Sam
Houston, San Antonio.

Allen Richards. Wright Patter
son Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio,

M-S- D. L. Mita, Army Chem-
ical Center, Maryland,

Adolph Snmenk..2227 Bentlev.
Austin,

Velma Broyles, Junction.
Mildred Lee. Fort Worth.

L L. C. Miller. T.srUnnA
Air Force Base, San Antonio.

Ensign Robert F. Stockwell. East
Aurora. N, Y listed as critically
Injured.

At Hlllcrest HosDltal. a Neero
who has not been identified was
admitted for treatment.

Seventeen Injured servicemen
were taken to. the JamesConnally
Air Force Base Hospital nearhere.
Fourteen were releasedafter treat--
ment and threewere admitted for
minor Injuries. Those admitted:

Set. Alamo (co) Shelton. Fort
Hood.

CpL Luis G, Marnlauez. Fort
Hood. '

Airman J. C. Miller. Lackland
Air Force Base, San Antonio,

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during1
period ending at 8 a.m. Mon-
day; 2,303,000 gallons; during
24 hours ending at 8, a.m. Sun-
day, 2,586.069 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rata under exist-
ing conditions: 3,000,090 gallons
pef day.



AREA OIL

GlasscockGetsNewWildcat;
Martin VentureTakingTest

Glasscock Cottntr drew a new
wildcat location to highlight area
oil development Monday.

In Martin County, the Stanollnd
Ho. 1 Cowden muttered only a
weak flow of air on a drllUtem
test It will drill deeper. Mean
while, operator has plugged back
to test the Wolfcamp alter a try
at the EUenburger level with the
Humble No. 1 Dayvault In Sterling
County.

The Glaticock location la Young-Woo-d

and fores No i h. V.
Hodgci, 60 feet from the north and
eiit lines of Section T&P,
It Is projected with rotary to 6,500
feet and will test through the rer-mla- n

lime 14 miles southeast of
Garden City.

Mqrtfn
Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden.6G0 from

the south and 2,032 from the west
lines of the southwest quarter of
Section T&P. took a drill
stem test In theuEIIenburger from
13,103 to 13.165 feet Open one hour,
thewell badaweakflow of air for 15
minutes and djed. Recovery was
4.950 feet of water blanket and
five feet of drilling mud with no
shows of oil. Operator will drill
50 feet deeper and take another
drlllttem test.

Plymouth No, 1 Morris. C NW
SW T&P. was shut in and
preparing for Installation of pump

Polio In Sfaie

May Be Waning
Br Tha AiiocUUd Fran

There was reason to hope Mon
day that thespreadof polio In Tex-a-

may be waning. .

Only seven new cases and one
death were reported Sunday, al
though there was a probability
that some cases were not an
nounced.

Bat It was the third consecutive
day that no new polio cases were
reported in Austin, or Travis Coun
ty.

Houston where the disease has
struck a devastating blow this
summer looked at the Monday
morning paper and saw no new
cases reported.

The death attributedto polio was
reported In Dalit. Mrs; Helen
Sheets, 31, died of the disease,
Three;new caseswere reported, In
Dallas.
. The other four cases reported
Sundaywere In Fort Worth, bring-
ing that city's polio' patients for
tne year to 151. Fourpossiblecases
were awaiting diagnosis in Fort
Worth,

Dallas' new casesbrought the to-

tal there to more than 200, while
21 patients at Drackenrldgs Hos-
pital In Austin were reported "do-
ing fine."

Although the picture still was not
pretty, It apparently was better,

Mrs. D. M. Smith

DsAt C-C-ity

COLORADO CITY-M- rs. D. M.
Smith, farm wife of
Mitchell County, died in the Root
Memorial Hospital here Sunday
nignt alter a brief illness.

Mrs. Smith bad lived In Mitchell
County ah her life, and was a 1918
graduate of WestbrookHigh School.
She was born March 19, 1929. In
Colorado City and was mem-
ber of the Methodist Church, Fu
neralservices will be held there at
S pjn. Tuesday.

She Is survived by her Barents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker: grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. IU J. Whir-le- y,

all of Colorado City: and a
grandmother, Mrs. W. F. Walker
of uonnam.

Local Residents
Attend Funeral

Mr, and Mrs. Rayford Martin
and daughter, Jeanotte,-- and Mrs.
Ollle Attaway and daughter, Mary
Ann. wn In AM!ni rinrlnir lh
week end to attend funeral serv
ices for U. C. Attaway.

Mr. Attaway was a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Attaway's and the
uncle' of Mrs. Martin.
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equipment There have been no
recentgauges on the tester,

Phillips No. C schsr. 1,320
from the south and 700 from the
west lines of a lease In Section
321, LaSille CSL, made only 14
barrels of load oil while swabbing
for a period at a plugback
depth of 8,465 feet. It Is still swab-
bing.

DeKalb No. 1 Knox, 6C0 from the
north and 2,777 from .the west lines
of League 253, Ward CSL, drilled
at 11,945 feet In shale and chert.

Sterling
Humble No. 1 Dsyvault, 660

from the north and east lines of
Section 13-1- H&TC, plugged back
to 4,250 feet and was perforating
casingto test from 4378-8-8 In the
Wolfcamp, that rone having shown
possibilities on an electric log. It
was not tested previously while tne
hole was drilled to the EUenburger.

Wildcat completion In Sterling
County Is the Tex Harvey Em
ployes, inc.. no; i cnappei. ooo

from the south and.east lines of
section 43-1-8. SP. The well flowed
93.51 barrels of oil in 28 hours
through a 2444th choice. Gas-ol-l
rattd was 1600 to 1, gravity 48.5,
and top of pay M 7,674.

casing was set at 7,754,
and perforated from 7,674 to' 7,684.

Elevation Is 2,287.

Borden
Brill No. J Good. COO from the

west and south lines of Section 14--
32-3- T&P, drilled ahead to 8,308
feet In ahale.

Union No, 1 Loggle, C SE SW,
T&P, was drilling at 5.812

feet. In lime and shale.
. Standard No. drlffln, 467

from the north and 1,980 from the
east lines of Section 35-2- H&TC,
reacneao.Z7a leet in iime.

Superior No. 13-5- Lanham, 660
from the south and west lines o(
Section 536-0- H&TC. drilled at
0.500 feet in lima,

Dawion
El Tee No. Classen. C SE

SW 95-- EL&RR, was shut in for
storage.

El Tee No. 1 Llndsey, C NE SE,
108-- EL&RR. drilled at 7,570 in
lime ana sniie.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 1-- C McDowell. C SW

NE, Z, T&P, was cleaning
out hole at a total depth of 745.

Sinclair No. 1 Hall. C SW NW,
T&P, as shut down for

repairs after reaching 7.528 feet
lnthe Spraberry.

Lynn
Great Western No. 1 Williams

was drilling in lime at 3,285 feet
Deep Rock No. 1 Rackler. drill

ed in lime and chert at 8,707.

Midland
Midland County completion Is the

Driver (Spraberry) Magnolia No.
6 D. T. Bowles,1.880 front the north
and 660 from the west lines of 5--
37-5- T&P.

Tne bole flowed 463.81 barrelsof
oo, no water. In 24 hours through
zt-w- cnoke at an elevation of
2.690 feet Gas-o- ll ratio was 542
to 1, gravity .38.1. Top of pay Is at
7,032 feet and total depth Is 7,525.

Also In the Driver Spraberry is

ChickenHouseIs
DamagedBy Fire
"Fire damageda,chicken house at

110 Carey about 9 .a.m. today, fire-
men reported,

The structure Ignited from a
pile of burping, trash. It was ex
tinguished by the time firemen
reached the scene. Owner of the
property Is W. T. Keltb.

A trues, can was, sugnuy dam-
aged by a fire blamed on an elec
trical short circuit about 6:20 p.m.
Sunday at 2005 Gregg.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Pablo Hernandez,

100 NW 3rd: Cormen Bedlllo, 702
NW 8th; Floyd Blnson, Crawford
Hotel: Crux Gomes,Demi Corralex,
611 NW 4th: Pete Gomes Jr.. Rt
1, Westbrook; Mrs. Violet Tonn,
408 NW lOtht Kitty McMurtney,
1008 E. 6th: Mrs. Johnny llelmsn.
208 N, Gregg; Mrs. Dora Shalte,
C09 Johnson; Sarah Howell. Ellis
Homes; Lee Qrubb, 904 W, 19th.

Dismissal Pablo Hernandez.
100 NW 3rd; Mrs. Violet Stevens,
Box 22: Mrs. Beulah Payne, Gen.
Del: Mrs, Jerry Murphy. 1214 E.
15th; Mrs. Zylphla Corbom, Odes
sa; Mrs. wayrana Taylor, Knoit
Rt; Patricia Jones, Midland) Peg-
gy Greenfield, Coahoma; Mrs,
Marlon Lee Gourley. 710 E. 3rd:
Nina Floret, 511 N. Main: Martin
rryar. Stanton: Robert Boadle. Rt.
2; Martin Binder, Box 1655; Roy
rauiine lung, uen. ueL ,

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Cornelia Allen,

Cltyj Mrs', Dorothy Palmer, City;
Dean Bovrden. City: Raymond Kel- -
ly, City: Jerry Bell. City: Mrs. H.
J. Brady. Midland; Benford Grin-
ager. Midland.

Dismissals Mrs. JoeMurdock,
City; Mrs. Blaine Mitchell, City;
Cornelia Allen, City; Mrs, J. O.
Sanderson,city: Mrs. porothy
Palmer, City; Mrs. J. R. Bufflng- -
ton, Cltyi Mrs. R. L.. Miller, City;
Dean Bowden. City; Mrs. T. P.
Ray. City; Benford Grinagcr, Mid- -
IadH

Magnolia's No. which flow
ed 483.18 barrels of oil through th

choke In 24 hours. There was
no water and gas-o-ll ratio was
542 to 1, Gravity was 38.1, Top of
pay was at 7,182; total depth, 7,305,
with liner from
2,520 to 7,151. Elevation Is 2,756.
Well Is located 660 feet from the
south and east,lines of
T&P.

New location In the Midland Tex
Harvey field la the Texas Company
no. TALvj,8aa feet irom
the south and 660 from the west
Hnes of 4547--3, T&P. Permit 1

for rotary to 8,100 feet on a 40--
acre lease is miles southeast of
Midland.

Mrs. BestDies

Here Sunday
Mrs, Mary Elender Best, 59, wife

of Valcus A. Best of Stanton, died
at 11 p.m. Sunday In a local hos-
pital following an extended illness.
She had been In 111 health for two
years'and critically so for six weeks.

Funeralservices will be conduct-
ed at 5 p.m. today at the Stanton
Church of Christ, with A. E. John
son, minister, In charge. The Eb--
eriey Funeral Home prepared the
body for burial. Interment will
take place in the Stanton Cemetery.

Mrs.-- uest was born in uoone,
Arkansas, March 16, 1693.

Survivors, beside, her husband,
include a daughter, Mrs. J. N,

Stanton: two
Mrs. W. W. Ashley. Odessa!

and Mrs. B. W, Dennis, Crane: and
eight step-son- Fenton and Zack
Dest, both or "Ovalo; J, L. Best,
Denvjr City; RaymondBest. Crane:
Alton Best, Monahans: Wesley Best,
uraasnaw;Toibcrt Dest, Midland;
and Wlnton Best. Champaign, 111.;
and 33 grandchildren.

Tall bearerswill be W. W. Ash-
ley, B. W. Dennis, Mack J. Wilt
son,a. a. uivens, uauoie ana
Jim Bates.

The Best family has farmed, in
Martin County for a number of
years.

SURE WAS HOT
OVER TEXAS

tf Tha Aiiodalid Pratt
Sure is hot, isn't it?
The weather In Texas was

slightly different Monday.
Temperatures wTe a bit

higher. Scattered thundershow
ers were a bit more scattered
attd far between.

Otherwise It was about the
same hot, dry and dusty,

Texans who had 'em hovered
close to units
and coolers.Texans who didn't,
mostly this is, wished they
did.

The highest temperature Sun
daywas Presidio's 103 degrees.
Galveston's 89 was the lowest
maximum reported.

Sure was hot, wasn't It?

BustOf Lincoln.
Worth A Fortune

MERIDEN, Conn., Aug. 4 M--A
bronze bust of' Abraham Lincoln,
picked up by a unk dealer in a
cluttered cellar, now may be worth
a modest lortuno to Wm.

Chester Orslnl, veter
an of World War II, came upon the
tarnished bust a year1 ago, polished
It up and put It on bU television
set Several offers to buy It
prompted Orslnl to look Into its
value.

Slgmund Rothschild, New York
art dealerand appraiser, said the
bust was an original by Franklin
Simmons and would be worth as
much as 825.000 "In the heart of
the Lincoln Country!' In the Mid-west.

A rt rdkvstrafa Vsvtia 4la.4a.sV ClaMMa
Worked in Washington. 61 C. In
1864 and1865 where he did several
busts and statues,

Revival At Ackcrly
Ends Next Sunday

Revival services which ttriri
Aug. 1 will continue through Sun--
aay at tne Acxeriy cnurcn ol
Christ

Vaughn D, Shofner. Fort Worth
la tha nreacherfor tha mmtlnoi
Services at 10:30 a.m. started to
day and continue through the re-
mainder of the meeting. Evening
services begin at 8:15 p.m. Song
leader la J. G. Hufstedler of LuH.
bock.

ReportersWarned
On 'Rumor' Stories

PUSAN, Kores, Aug. 4 UV-- The

government todsy warned foreign
newspspermen they "will be called
to account" for stories about the
South Korean government basedon
groundlessrumors.

The statementfrom the office of
Official Spokesman Clarence Ryee
sua:

"It is. hones that newa renortan.
irrespective of agencies they rep
resent, wui Hereafter consult with
the Office of Public Information in
advance in handing materials in
volving the government. It. should
be also made clear that news re
porters will be called to 4tceount
for the type of reports that are
based on groundless rumors."
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Off For The 4--H CampAt Lubbock
These Howard County 4--H .Club boys, snd en other, sceompsnled by County Agsnt Durwsrd Lewlsr
and Ellis ldn and J. C. Short!, adult Itsdtri, left this morning for Lubbock where they wilt attend the
anpusl district 4-- Club csmp. This trip Is for fun and not work," Lswter told the boys." It Isn't
like going to a show. You csn have sll the good clssn fun you wsnt" Left to right bsck row, thay are
Ouy Hodnett Dsrrel Robinson,Jtts Ovtrton, Donald Denton, Billy Mellvaln, Dslbsrt Davidson,
Dnny Jo Billiard and ldn. Front row, Rodney Brook, Mac Roblnton, Frank TateJr, Ronnie David-
son, Btrrymsn Patton, Jrry ldn, Mstvln Blake and Dlckl Short!.' The ldr Short wss sitting his
car serviced for the trip whn the picture wss msde and Edgar Alln Phillips plannd to Join the
carvan as It pmtd his home on Highway 87. The boys and their leaders will return early Wsdneidiy
afternoon andIn time to ride In theiBIg Spring Cowboy Rtunlon Rodeopsrad.

RepublicanPartyDivision On
ForeignPolicy Cited By Adlai

COLUMBUS, O. tn-G- ov. Adlal
Stevenion of Illinois messsged
Ohio Democrats today the Repub-
lican party Is "split down the cen-
ter" In a "contortion of bitter- - di-

vision" about foreign policy.
The Democratic presidential

nominee cited foreign policy dif-
ferences between Republican Sen.
John W Brlcker of Ohio and Gen.
D wight D. Elsenhower, the GOP
standard bearer.

Although he did not .mention
Brlcker by name,.Stevenson said
the Ohio senator has "chiefly dis-
tinguished himself by being
against the foreign policy position
of Gen. Elsenhower.

Stevenson ssld Michael V. e,

former price stabljlser who
Is opposing Brlcker for his Senate
seat, Is close to Gen.'Elsenhower's
foreign . jllcy views. ,

Gov. Stevenson's message was
prepared for reading to the Ohio
Democratlo convention, opening
today In Columbus' Memorial Hall.

Brlcker, who backed Ohio Sen.
Robert A. Tart against Gen. Elsen-
hower, for Jhe GOP presidential
nomination, told' a reporter whes
Informed of Gov. Stevenson'sstate-
ment;

IHe (Stevenson) might do well
to .concern hlmseK with the spilt
in his own party. The Republican
party-I-s. more nearly united than
the New Deal party."

Stevenson told Ohio Democrats
they have a "special responsibil-
ity" to keep Democratic Gov.
Frank J. Latfsche in Oho and to
send DISalle to Washington.

He said Lausche has "given
Ohio a decent progressive, effec-
tive state administration and I
think I have learned something of
how Important and how difficult
It is."

Lausche and DISalle are sched-
uled- to ' address the convention

Lubbock Girl Is
NamedMiss Texas

GALVESTON, Aug. 4 W Beau-
tiful Connie Hopping of Lubbock
will represent Texas at the Miss
America contest in Atlantic City,
N. J Sept.

Entered as "Miss Lubbock," the
WestTexas'girl was adjudged most
beautiful and talented of.the five
finalists in the annual contest here
about 12:45 a.m. today.

The first, runner-u-p was Kathryn
Grandstaff of West Columbia with
second runner-u-p honors going to
Mary JaneWalton of Houston. The
other flnallsts, chosen front the
field of 14 beauties, were Jo Ann
Mang of Segutn and Kathleen Kar-bac- h

of New Braunfels.
Judging in the final event this

morning was In the palatlan Ma-
rine Room of Galveston's

PleasurePier.

Court Of Honor
SetForTuesday

The monthly Boy Scout Court of
Honor will be held Tuesday night
In the Senior High auditorium at
7:30 p.m.. Charles'WatMn, advance-
ment chairman, announced.

The Court of Honor is tha month-
ly presentation of awards and ad-
vancement made by tha Scouts of
the Lone Star District

In addition, the troop showing
the most advancement during July
will receive the honor banner.Troop
No. 2, Big Spring, won the banner
at the last Court of Honor held
July 2.

An added attraction wQl be a
cracker-eatin- g contest between the
troops,

Rites SetForWomen
Who Lived Tele 109

PHILADELPHIA CP--Mary Ann
Glnley, who lived 109 yearswill be
burled tomorrow.

JIUs Glnley died Friday night
According to family records she
was a sister of Captain James
Glnley, commanding officer of
Company C of McClennan'a Rifles,
a famous Civil War unit

tonight Lt Gov. George D, Nye
was slated to give the keynote
address this morning.

Contrasting with the Republican
"split" Stevenson said,is a Demo-
cratic party "united, determined
and aggressive as seldom before."

He told the 1,200 Ohio Democrat-
ic delegates the American people
must decide whether to entrust
foreign policy based on

among free nations to the
party "which- - has created and
cherished that policy or to the

Flying SaucersAre Still
BuzzingOverWashington

BV WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON WV-- An Air Force

general and apsychology professor
both discounted flying saucer re--,

ports, but the nation's capital still
buzzed with them' over the week
end.

The Rev. Edward B. Lewis of
Washington's Union Methodist
Church drew a moral from lt all.

"It U a good thing," he said Sun-
day from his pulpit, "to have some
thing happening like 'flying sau-
cers' that demands that peoole
look up and study some of the
wonders of nature.

"If we can get excited aboutthe
eternal truths of the grace of God,
then we can learnhow to live eter-
nally and still be Interested in such
things as flying saucers."

Maj. Gen. Roger M. Ramey, who
beads the Air Force's investigation

Men In

Service
DALLAS Ike Robb, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Y. Robb Sr., Old San
Angelo Highway, reported to the
Naval Air Station here Tuesday for
a two-wee-k summer cruise.

lie is a member of Attack Squad-
ron 70S,aNavalAir Rcsefve Squad-
ron.

Robb will work on and maintain
Navy aircraft while on the cruise.

All training is to supplement
what ha receive on his weekly
drills.

a.
SAN DIEGO, CaUt.- -i. V. Blount

Jr., son of Mr and Mrs. J. Y.
Blount 204 N. Austin Street, recent-
ly reported for duty with the Fleet
Airborne Electronics Training unit
hers,

Blount is a hospital corpsman,
second class.

The Training Unit is engaged
in training the Navy's airmen in
maintenance andoperation of air-
borne radio and radar equipment

PHILADELPHIA, Penn. Ern-
est E. Potter,son of Mrs. Earnest
Potter, 007 Scurry St was among
a group of Second Class Naval
Academy Midshipman to visit here
for a week of study and Inspection
of Naval installation and civilian
Industrial plants here the --week of
July 21.

Included In the inspection tour
will be a visit to the Naval Air Ma-teri- al

Center, the Navy Shipyard
and the Air Development Center.

While at the shipyard, they will
receive training in fighting gaso-
line, oil and electrical fires com-
mon to ships and aircraft

They will observe the
"human centrifuge." a

device for ascertaining the effects
of high speedsand rapid accelera-
tion of the human body.

a
Simon Derroll Hartman, chief

gunners mate, USN, recently re-
ceived his certification of gradua-
tion from Polytechnic High School,
Long Beach, Calif. He had com-
pleted a course of self study and
correspondence as part of the
USAFI and attended evening,class-
es for one semester. After grad-
uation with the class, he and other
Navy personnel were recognized In
a special program by Capt Wayne
N. Garnet, commanding officer of
the Pae.'Res. Fleet Hartman is
the son of Mrs. Grace Martin. 1704
W, 4th.

fparty which has opposedthat pol
icy and is today split down the
center In a contortion of bitter
division about It.''

Stevensonsaid the same decision
must be made on domestic po-
licywhether to go along with the
Democrats who "took us out of the
worst depression Into the greatest
and most widely shared prosperity
of our history" or with the Repub-
licans who "look back with nos-
talgia to the brief, lop-side-d boom
of ,the twenties."

of the currentrashof reports,said
six years of study has convinced
him "reasonably well" there Is no
such thing.

Dr. JessieSprawls, professor of
abnormal psychology at the Uni
versity of Maryland, apologizedfor
Ms grammar but said flying sau-
cers "Just ain't there."

But within hour after Gen. Ra-
mey made his talk on the CBS
television show "Man of the Week"

telephones started ringing at
newspapers and 'TV stations In
Washington.

The callers said they had seen a
light shoot through the sky across
the .capital about 8 p.m. (EST)
yesterday. The Washington Nation
al Airport s radar teamreported lt
had picked up no unidentified ob-
jects around that time.

While Gen. Ramey was pretty
aeuniie snout tna saucerreports,
which he said the Air Force has
been tracking since the first one in
1947, be edged around, another
topic.

That was a report of vanor trails
over Alaska last April 17 which an
Interviewer said "causedquite an
alert." Ramey gave no direct an-
swer, even when asked: 'Wbat
was found?"

Of the saucers, Ramey said:
"We are reasonably well con-

vinced they are not material,solid
objects." About 20 per cent of the
reports in. Air Force hands he
said there were 1.500 such renort

"remain to be explained."
aprowis saia in a ra-

dio Interview (WGAY. Silver
Spring. Md.) that saucer reports
are due "primarily to hallucina
tion."

Two Fines Levied
In CountyCourt

Two person;hare entered guilty
pica in county court w tne charge
of driving while under the influ
ence of intoxicants and each was
fined sioo andcosts by Judge Wal-
ter Grlce. '

They are J. B. Castleman and
Charles E. Sunderland. The latter
wasriding a motorcycle at the time
he was picked up.

Melvln Robertson. Midland, ar-
restedover the weekend on a DWI
count, has been released on 8500
bond after entering a 'not guilty'
pica io me cnarge.

Reunion Scheduled
An area reunion for former Knox

County settlers hasbeen scheduled
for next Sunday In Lubbock. The
reunion will be held at Mackenzie
State Park.
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MossadeghGetting
New PowerIn Iran

By NATE POLOWETZKV
TEHRAN, Irsn UP) A bill to

mVo PremierMohammed Mossa--

Idegh virtual dictator of Iran for
six months was reauyior ocnaic
action today after winning over-
whelming approval In the lower
house of the Iranian Parliament

All but oneor two Of the 68 depu-

ties in the lower house (the Maj-

lis) yesterday role to affirm the
far - reaching measure when It
came up for a standing vote on its
third and final readlrig. Thesame
favorable reactionis expected
from the Senate.

Then the agedPremierwill have
a free hand to govern by decree
and push through a drastic pro-

gram be says la needed to ease
the country through its present
economic crisis. Iran has been
headed for bankruptcy since her
glsnt Brltlsb-ru- n oil industry was
nationalised last year and produc-
tion fizzled out

Tboueh thebill gives Mossadegh
unlimited power over nearly" every
phase of Iranian life for the next
six months, his actions come up
for parliamentary review at the
end of iha period.

Strong backing for Mossadegh
was reflected also yesterday In the
quick passage of a bill to confis-
cate the prop
erties of bis political rival, Ahmed
Qavam. His whereabouts have
been unknown since wildly dem-
onstrating Mossadegh followers
forced blm out of the premiership
two weeks ago.

The. bill calls for Qavsm's for
tuneestimated by some lawmak
ers at about 16 million dollars to
be divided among the survivors of
personskilled In the street fighting
which resulted In his overthrow.

Mossadegh has said hisreform
program will include sweeping
new taxes, banking controls, work
projects and resumption of oil pro
duction.

In yesterday's debate, Majlis
aepuues loudly demanded anew

LifesavingAwards
PresentedTo 13

The Red Cross-sponsor- lifesav
ing coursewas completedSaturday
night with 13 receiving either sen
ior or junior Ufesavlngcertificates.

Olen Puckettand Jo Anne Smith
were Instructors for the
course.

Following the completion of the
examination Saturday, the group
nao a picnic in the City park.

Six of the group received the
Junior award and seven the senior.

The Juniors were Nancy Smith,
Nanette Farqubar, Lila Turner,
Phillip PucketW.Pat Tldwell and,,Lewis Porter. J

Those recelvtnif senior llfesav- -

Ing awards were Corp..OdeM Gray,
Sgt Stan Bowlds, Kirk Faulkner,
jacxy niuam, ttODert Angel, Marg
arct Allen and Brick Johnson.

IKE
(Continued From Page I)

Stevensonhad asked Gov. Shivers
tor a brief on the tldelands issue.
Wagstaff, who predicted a Shivers-Stevenso- n

conference wllhln ihr
weeks, said the nominee.had told
antvers. ne would reconsider his
previous position In favor of feder-
al tldelands ownership.

Portertold reporters the Republl-can- s

planned an aggressive cam.
paign in Texas. He was in Dallas
on a return trip from Denver where
he had met with Elsenhower..

He said state campaign head-
quarters would be openedin Hous-
ton. A site already has been oper-
ated.

"Two-third- s of the people who
voted In Texas are opposedto the
principles of the national Demo-
cratic party," Porter commented.
"We hope we will be able to con-
vince them that the only way to rid
the nation of the corruption of the
national Democratic party Is
through Republicanrule."

"We expect prominent Demo-crat-s
to take an active part In the

campaign."
Porterwas met In Dallas by Al-vl- n

Lane of Dallas, his choice forstate .GOP chairman. Lane gave
Portera report on Saturday's coun-t-y

conventions.

MM

PAUL BUSKIRK & HIS

Fealura
ii From Texas

the ouster of American Military
and Technical Aid Mission in Iran.

The Premier'sson. Dr. Gholam
Hussein Mossadegh, was reported
to have called oft plans to visit the
United Stales soon as a guest of,
the State Department No reason
was given.

The semi-offici- al newspaper
Bakhtar Emroos said yesterday
that Shah Mohammed Reza Pab
lev! was sending his family out of
the country to remove misunder
standing." Thepaperobviously re
ferred to declarations by Mossa
degh supporters that some mem-
bers of the royal household have
opposedthe Premier.

The papers ststementcoincided
with sn announcement that the
Shah's twin sister, Princess Aihraf
and her three children bad left
Tehran by plane.

Services

For Mrs. Cain
Funeral services for Mrs. mils

Mae Cain, 48, who died In a local
hospital Sundaymorning, will be
held at the Nalley Chapel at 5 p.
m. Tuesday, followed by inter
ment in Trinity Memorial Ceme-
tery.

Rev. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist Church, of which
Mrs. Cain was a memberwill of
ficiate, and arrangements sre in
chargeof the Nalley Funeral Home;

Mrs, Cain, who was born in Up-
shur County, is survived by her
husband, Wllllsm Frank Cain, 505
Main: by'two sons, Louie B. Den
ton, stationed In Korei, and Doyle
E. Denton: her father, Joseph W.
Arnold of Big Spring; three step--1
sons, Frank Cain jr., or Carlsbad.
N. M,; CharlesE. Cain, and W. R.
Mitchell of Big Spring: a step-
daughter. Mrs. J. T. Williams of
Big Spring; four brothers. Joe O.
Arnold, Everett II. Arnold andWil-
lie B. Arnold of Big Spring, and
Aubrey Lee Anion of Phoenix,
Ariz-- , and nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers .will be Chester
O'Brien, Ted Phillips, G. G. More-hea-d,

Lonnle Coker, Leonard Cole-

er, Roy Comellson, Paul Sledge
and Wayne Nance.

Among those from out of town
who are here to attend the funeral
are Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Cham-
bers of Longvlew and Mrs, C. C.
Swalford, Mrs. J. L. Helms, and
Mr, and Mrs. W B. Simmons of
Marshall.

Two Are Questioned
On Hobbs Burglary

Two BJg Spring men were arrest-
ed by city police Sunday for inves-
tigation in connection with two re-
cent liquor store burglaries In
Hobps, N. M.

One ' of the break-In-s occurred
Saturday night, and wife of one of
the men was taken into custody
early Sunday at Denver City, The
man's car also was seizedJn Den-
ver City. He was arrestedby sn

C. II. Forgus about noon
as he approachedhis place of busi-
nesshere on foot

The other man arrestedwas de-
scribed by police as an employe
of the first man. He was taken In-

to custody later In. the afternoon
for questioning In connection with
a liquor store burglary which oc-

curred several days ago.
Both men voluntarily accompan-

ied Lea County, N. M.. authori-
ties to Hobbs Sunday night.

No TracerOf Stolen
Jewelry Is Found

No trace has been found of a
diamond-studde-d wrist watch and
seven-diamon-d wedding band re-

ported stolen here last week, city
police said Monday.

The Jewelry, stolen from Violet
LIndley, 002 Douglas, was valued,
at more than $1,100.

The theft was reported last Tues-ds-y

and occurred the previous
Thursday or Friday, police said.
The jewelry was taken from the
LIndley home.

WESTERN SWjNO BAND

Act Of

To Broadway"
Te Fllsjirt, Alt-Sta- r ! Review

CITY AUDITORIUM - TONIGHT, 1:15 fM.
ADMISSION 50c ans! $1.00

Tickets on Saleat Record Shep
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FrenchExchanging
PrisonersWith Reds

By LARRY ALLEN
HANOI, Indochina, to Prisoners

of war are being, exchangedby the
Trench Union force and the

Vletmlnh in Indochina
although there never has been any
negotiation or agreement between
them (or releasing captives.

From time to time with no hint
of regularity the Vletmlnh set
free numbers of French Union sol-
diers and officers who straggle
back into the French-hel-d Red
Hirer Delta.

The French, too, liberate many
Vletmlnh, often as a special order
In connection with state ceremon-
ies or events. They usually free
more In one batch than the Viet--
JI1UU1.

For Instance, on France's Inde-
pendenceDay July 14 Illeh Com
missioner Jean LeTourneau or-
dered 700 enemy prisoners of War
liberated. A, few days earlier, 159

rrenc.n union prisoners oi tne
Vletmlnh reached Hanoi.

The Vletmlnh prisoners of the
French, well-treate-d and well-fe-

are, turned back to their own terri
tory in good health.

On the other side of the picture,
French Union soldiers freed by the
Vletmlnh report generally that
while they were not Inhumanely or
badly treated by their Vletmlnh
captors, they suffered much be--

JAMES LITTLE
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causeof Insufficient food and-- tffed-tclne- s.

The Vletmlnh long have
been reported extremely short on
both.

Dirt
Phone

French planes, flying over North
ern Indochina close to the Chinese
frontier where most of the Vlet-

mlnh prisoner of war camps seem
to be located, severs) times have
droppedtons of food and medicines
for French Union captives.

It seems to be a long trek to
freedom for these prisoners even
when they are liberated by the
Vletmlnh. The freed captives must
walk anywhere from .100 to ISO

miles before their escorts disap
pear and they continue on into
Hanoi.

The Vletmlnh were reported to
have freed 240 men in early July,
but only 159 reached Hanoi. Ap-
parently, the' others died oh the
way.

The Vletmlnh are estimated to
have around 4,000 French Union
prisoners of war. Over 50,000.Vlet
mlnh are held by the French, but
the majority of these are believed
to be civilian Internees, with pos
sibly 10,000 or so from Vletmlnh
fighting units.

There has been no attempt by
cither side to arrange a big ex
change of prisoners In the bitter
six-ye- ar war.

Ford Elected By
FreedomCrusade

NEW WORK If! The board of
directors f the Crusade far Free.
dom has selected Henry Ford II,
president of the Ford Motor Com
pany, to succeed Gen. Lucius D
Gay as chairman of the Crusade.

Clay, former American military
governor In Germany, has headed
the Crusade since Its 'inception In
1950."

Rear Adm. H. B. Miner (ret.),
president of the Crusade, an
nounced Ford's selection yester
day.

The Crusade, .a private organi
zation, established RsdioFree Eu-

rope and Radio Free Asia to com
bat Communism.
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FORT MONMOUTH, N. J. CongressmsnGeorgeH.Mshon (left) representative from the 19th .District
of Texas and chairman of the Subcommitteeon Armed Forces Approprlstlons, reviews gsrrlson parade
In his honor at Fort Monmouth, N. J,home of U. S. Army Signal Corps, during recent Inspection tour.
Others in font row (I. to r.) include Ms. Oen.K. B. Lawton, Fort Monmouth commander: Congressmen
James C Auchlncloii and Charles R. Howell of New Jersey, and Robert Lambert, executive secretary
.of Representative Mshon's committee.

California Parties
PlanUnified Front

By MORRIE LANDSBERO
SACRAMENTO, Calif. Ufl Call-frnl- a

Republicans and Democrats
today promised unified fronts in
their efforts to carry the state for
thclr national tickets In November.

Each sent delegations to Chicago
which voted for losing candidates
the Republicans for favorite son
Gov. Earl Warren; the Democrats
for Sen. Estes Kcfauver of Ten
nessee.

The Republicans got their har
mony cue from Sen. Richard Nix
on, nominee for vice
president at a week-en- d

Nixon scoffed at the Democrats
for saying the Dwlght Elsenhower--
Sen. Robert Taft spilt won't heal.
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I know wc will be united next
November," was his answer. "We
will be united andwe will win."

Warren, the vice presidential
candidate fouryears ago, and Sen,
William F. Xnowland pledged CalU
forma Republican support to the
Ekcnhouer-Nlxo- n team.

Atty. Gen. Edmund G. .Brown.
ranking Democratic officeholderin
California, told his party's dele-
gates that the Republicans "are
fighting the. Democratic party with
the dollars which a succession of
Democratic, administrations have
made it possible for them to

Brown declared a Democratic
victory was assured by the nomi

nation of Adlai Stevensonand Sen,
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' v '? vsHOP.
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John Soarkman of Alabama.
At the Independent Progressive

party meeting, Mrs. Vincent Haul
nan. wife of the jailed IPP presi
dential candidate, called. the Dem
ocratic ticket a "spit in the face
of labor." .Halllnan is serving a
federal prison sentence for con
tempt of court.

Library Blaze Is
Put-- Under Control

OTTAWA WV- -A two-alar- m fire
In the Parliamentary Library early
today was brought under control
with heavy wrter damage re
ported.

Thousandsof valuable books and
documents are stored in the

The library Is equipped with I
sprinkler system. I's floor was
three Inches .deep In water soon
after an alarm was turned In. Of
ficials said damage would run into
thousands ofdollars.

The. blase apparently started
from a short circuit.
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Both SidesSayNo Deal
AgreedOn In Mississippi

DENVER tfl Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower's headquarters and a
group of Mississippi Democrats
say they have entered into no deal
to win support for the Republican
presidential nominee,

And both sides were emphatic
bout it.
It all started 'when former IX

Gov. Sam Lumpkin bf Mississippi
arrived at the general's headquar

tersover the week end with a dele
gation oi icnow vemocrais.

LAimpmn saia the group and a
'sizeable number"of other Missis

sippi Democrats were mighty dis
satisfied with the party platform
and its ticket Gov. Adlal Steven-
son of Illinois for President and
Sen.John J. Sparkman of Alabama
as his running mate.

Lumpkin indicated the delegation
was trying to find a way to let
Democrats In his statevote'for Els
enhower without- having to vote
the Republican ticket. He said they
wanted to talk to the general about
it.

On Saturday Lumpkin announced
the croup had met with Elsenhow-
er. He said there had been a most
satisfactory conference and that It

the delegation's opinion
mat ttio Democrats of Mississippi
should have the opportunity of vot
ing for Gen. Elsenhower for Presi
dent."

There were published reports,

CasualtiesNamed
WASHINGTON Ul The Defense

Department today Identified 124
battle casualties In Korea. A new
list (No. 619) reported 11 killed.
96 wounded, one missing and 16
injured.

The Yalu River compares with
the SusquehannaRiver in Its length
and Its shoreline of forested hlllSi
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meanwhile, that the delegation
came to town with a plan to pledge
support to Elsenhower only if he
agreed to meet certain conditions.

Tho report said the delegation
wanted him to oust Negro Perry
Howard, veteran GOP national

TrHM
uu iitviuue nui 10 press lor a civil

rights program.
Asked aboutIt bv newsmm. Eis

enhower' Dress secretarv J
C. Hagerty, checked with the gen--'
cral and later anniunrht hl
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group talked to the general for only
a fev and that no one sug-
gested any deal.

The Mlsslsslplans said that was
right, and tljey angrily declared
that their mission had been mis.
understood.

"Everything lecms to be messed
up now." Lumpkin as the
group,left for yesterday.
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A Bible Thought For Today--'; ;1;
;

Solomon knew a lot of answers, buthe,dldnot;tiyto
teach Ms son by example. "And when tho Queen of,
Shebaheard of the fame of Solomon ... she came to
prove him with hard questions." .1 Kings 10:2. , .

After All, It'sTheLittle Men

Who DecideWhoWill Be Elected
We ere witnessing the customary quad-

rennial etlr among the polltlclana trying
to make up their minds which way to
Jifmp in the presidential race. This ap-

plies more to the Democrat than to (he

Jlepubllcam, since this Is the first time
In twenty years the former have had a
really free choice.

In Virginia, Senator A. Willis Robert-to-n

lias come out for Stevenson,but Sen-

ator Harry Byrd, with whom Robertson
usually sides, Is still looking' 'em over.
Gov. Allen Shivers of Texas also Is still
looking em over, but Senator Russell
Long of Louisiana has come out flatly for
Stevenson,

It Is possible the professionals In both
parties, In the habit of politicians, are

that the ones who will really de-

cide the question are the great massesof
ordinary voters, who rarely ever ssymuch
about It one way or another until they
say It with a pencil at the polling
places.

If the people are given a free and
chanceto vote their sentiments

Millionth Draftee Reports,His
ClassOnly OneReally Sacrificing

In Detroit Thursday Arthur
Welnfcld, a graduate of Wayne University
In 1951, became the l,000,000lh young
American to be drafted Into the armed
services since the start of the Korean war.
He was also the 52,000th MIchlgander to
be handed a uniform In the sameperiod.

And so he Joined the Selective Service
hosts who were called up in the two worH
wars-2,810- ,206 In the first, 10,110,104 in
the second.

Like almost all of his fellow-draftee- s

young Welnfeld took It quite calmly and
matter-ot-factl- y. "I might as well get it
over with," he said.

We hear a lot of nonsense about our
"wild youth" and how the necessity of
serving their country is leading to all
eorts of confusion, resentment, antl-socl-

'conduct and cynical reckless acts among
them, but for every such case that comes
to public attention there are a thousand
or ten thousand young .men who, like
Arthur Welnfeld and the 909,099 who pre-
ceded him Into uniform 'since Korea,
Quietly accept their responsibility of cit

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Many CongressmenAre Getting
FreeAir Travel About TheWorld

Washington.----A new rash of con
gressman wangling free airplane trans-
portation to various parts of the world
has started now that congress had ad-
journed.

In fact, some of it started even before
Congress left for home. Several flights
are Justified, but others have the appear-anc-o

of Junkets, especially when wives
and children art taken along.

One trip with all the earmarksof the
latter, was arranged by Congressman
Harold Cooley of North Carolina, who
sent his sister, Mabel Downey, to Europe
with free air transportation to atudy th

disease for the house agricul-
ture.committee, of which Cooley is chair-
man and his sister is clerk.

The diseaseJn which the
United States Is chiefly interested is In
Argentina and Mexico, and, while it exists
In Europe, there Is no meat imported
from Europe to the United States. Why it
was necessaryfor Cooley's sister (b go to
Europe remains something of' a mystery.

congressman Cooley has also request
ed Air ofVdvVrtlsIng agen

f'nt?.i2.!...inp'i11!!!!,e.ntryi,i2- - television licenses

This to be Justified since
the union is an Im-
portant gathering for world cooperation.
Cooley insisted, however, that the Air
Force supply a constellation which posts
$88 an hour gas and oil alone, not In-

cluding the salaried of the crew or the
wear and tear on the plane.

Those listed for this trip in addition to
Cooley are: Sen.A, Willis Robertson,Va.,
his wife and two Sons; Rep, Albert Gore,
Tenn., his wife, son, and daughter; Sen.
Homer Ferguson, Mich., and wife; Sen.
Willis Smith, N, C, and Sen. Tom
Connally, Tex., and wife: Sen. Tom Un-
derwood, Ky wife; Sen. Paul Doug-la- s.

111.. nd wife: Sen. Alex Wiley, Wis.,
and wife; and wife; and Sen, Theodore
green, R. I.

Other ccngresilonal Junketeersare: Sen.
Homer Capehart of Indiana and his

WtUlam Keig. both accompanied
by their wives, who flew to Europe In an
Air Force plane on July II.

CongressmanJohn Wood of Geor-
gia, chairman the House

Activities Committee, flew to Europe
his wife In an Air Force plane on

April 19, returning May 4. ,

Sen. Alexander Wiley and wife also flew
to Europe on honeymoonJn an Air
Force plane, leaving May 16. returning
June 1, while CongressmanWalter Nor-W-ad

and wife left for Europe July 5. '

,
Coy. J, Bracken Lee-o- f Utah, one of the

nation's most vigorous critics of 'creep-
ing socialism" Is letting his associ-
atesget away with some creeping "shake-ttewRlsm-,"

Some of his supporters haveworked out
a sew wrinkle for raising by put-fl- ag

the bite on liquor companies which
do businesswith De State of Utah.

In Utah, )lquor is purchased and sold
through' the state liquor commission, and
one doing business with Utah, tbe
Ceatiaental piatilllngt Corp. of PhUadel-- I,

kt a letter torn the Utah ttates--

at the polls, we have no doubt their ver-
dict will be fair and hist.

Fortunately this time theyhave two very
fine and capable men to choosebetween,
Elsenhower and Stevenson,which Is not
simply our observation alone, but of much'
of the nation's press.

As the Issuesof the campaign develop,
the people will be able .to make up their
minds, and quite capable of doing so, and
there Is not much the professional politi-
cians can do about It one way or the oth-

er.
We cannot speak for them, but there

seems to be a general feeling throughout
the country that whatever man Is chosen,
there will be a good man In the White
House.

Insofar as the two presidential nom-

inees are concerned, we believe this wilt
be a clean campaign on a high level,
much cleaner and on a much higher level
than any In recent years. It H degenerates

' Into the familiar patternof recrimination
and abuse, wo don't believe It will be
their Jault.

izenship without ostentation, protest or
false heroics.

We daresay theywill make at good de-
fenders of their country as their long lino
of predecessors,who didn't shirk theirduty
either.

Most of the beefing and bellyaching
comes from the older members of our
society, who are privileged to stay at
home, enjoy the highest living standard
in the history of the world, and kick about
tho cost of national security. -

The least tbe rest of us can do Is to
give these young fellows our apprecia-
tion and,respect Some hundreds of thou-
sands Of them are exposed to bullets las

and around' Korea, and all of them are
deprived of the comforts' of home, the
choice of spending their time, as they
choose,of building a career in peacetime
pursuits, and even of casting their votes
to determine what sort of future we are
to have in this country.

They constitute the class of our
citltens who are really making personal
sacrifices.

'map, demanding,iln rather peremptory
terms that it advertise.

The Utah Statesman,a weekly paper, Is
a Republican mouthpiece, and In the let-

ter demanding liquor advertising, its pub-

lisher significantly states: "We adhere
very closely to the philosophy of the state
'administration. We, at least, have their
unofficial blessing." i

The letter to the continental. Distilling
Corp., algnedby Editor and PublisherHire

l. Clegg, also stated:
"We are enclosing herewith our last

weeks Issue of the Utah Statesman, er

with a copy of a letter from Terry
McGowan, chairman of the Utah Liquor
Commission, having reference to the ar-
ticle on page5 In'whlch we praise the com- -.

mlssloners for their efficient and economi-
cal operation of that department.

"We shall be most grateful ,to obtain
your advertising and tecelve It direct (that
Is, after clearance with the llauor com
mission) rattier man VIm I ,1 -

the Force to supply a special plane . fe,
to take a large group of Congressmenand

nave--

trio appears

for

wire;

and
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of

with

their

OOP
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firm

only

ca,ttona Commission lately, and at least
three have gone to good friends of the
administration.

In another case, Governor Stevenson
Is among those applying for; license

.III.
If politics is Involved in this one, how-

ever, it's inter-part-y politics, for another
top Illinois Democrat, Edward J. Darrett
the secretaryof state, is opposing Steven-
son and his group, Darrett, who may re-
place Stevensonas governor, has applied
for a competing TV license.

Other friends of the administration who
have been favored with tho extremely
hard-to-g- TV licenses aret

1. Mrs, Lyndon Johnson, wife of the
Senator from Texas, who got a TV sta-
tion at Austin.

2. Ed Craney and Ring Crosby, who
got a TV. station in. Spokane. Wash.
Craney is close t Sen. Ed Johnson of
Colorado, chairman Of the Senate Inter--,
alate and Foreign Commerce,Committee
uhlch rules on FCC matters.

3. Rpger Putnam, the economic stabilire-c- r,

who got a station in Springfield,
Mass.

However, the New England paperwlch
probably has thrown more Invective In
the president's direction than; any other,
tbe Nev Bedford, Mass., Standard-Time- s

alsc-- was handed a precious new TV li-

cense last month. Another New England
newspaper vigorously againstthe admin-
istration, the Holyoke Transcript,was al-
so rewarded with a TV license.

Man PawnsPlates
ATLANTA UWPoltce are wondering

.how one toothless victim, of economic ad-
versity Is making out.

Recordsof pawnshoptransactions show-
ed that a man pawned anSupper plale
for $3. The next day he returned to tbe
same shop and pawned thelower one for
another 53.

It's A GreatPrivilege To Deal With A Guy Like Me"

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Politicians Are Already Talking About
WhatThey'll Do At 1956Conventions

WASHINGTON' UV--It must have
been the free criticism from prac-
tically everybody that upset the
politicians, momentarily. They're
talking of making the 1936 conven-
tions better. . ,

But with four' years to regain
control of themselves they should
be able to keep improvements to
a minimum.- There's a reason for
not rushing, as anyone who looks
S00 years ahead can see.

The critics have been particu-
larly harsh'about the mass dem-
onstrations that followed the brief,
30; minute man -- who nominating
s'pecch'csT"'"

They have labeled these riots on
the floor as phony as a boat with
rubber oars since the delegates
waited so calmly for the signal to
become hysterical and some wore
several Candidates'buttons.

But In 2452 A. D. an anthropolo-
gist might feel this spectacle was
an, Invaluable link between the
early American tribal dances and
the mating call of the albatross.

It'a the economists and sociolo-
gists of that time who might run
into difficulty determining the' pre-
cise significance of the buttons of
two candidates on the lapel of one
delegate. ,

To the economist it would be
pretty good proof that Americans
of today tad a fervent- - faith In
personal Insurance while the soci-
ologist might consider those two
buttons as evidence of the will to
win,-n- o matter who wins.

The delegateswho repeatedly in-

terrupted the proceedings with de-

mands that their delegations" be
polled have been accused ot stall-
ing for time or Just wanting to be
aeen on TV.

But In 500 years a few hours or
days lost In 1952 or 1956 conven-
tions won!t seem Important. So the
polling ot delegations Is not a prob-
lem for those politicians who wor-
ry about how we'll look to our

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

The naturalgas well which came
"roaring in" on this day In 1920

launched the development of the
Texas Panhandle gas field.

It was In the west half of Section
118, Block 5 of the International
and Great Northern Railroad sur-
vey in Carson County. The well,
only 2,411 feet, startedproducing
fifty million cubic feetof gas a day.

The first Panhandle natural-flo-

well was brpught in during the fol-
lowing June, and til 1S25 Carson
County had eight oil wells along
With Its gas producers.

By 1926 the Panhandle areawas
definitely a large sec-
tion with a yearly output ot over 23
million barrels or oil. By 1926 tbe
country was ready for Borger,
founded by a townsite promoter.
By 1927 the Panhandle'sproduction
was up to 40 million turrets with
nearly three million barrelsot oil
in storage and pipe lines built by
the Bar-Te-x, Gulf, Humble, Mag-
nolia, Marland, Pan-Texa-s, Plains
and Sinclair Companies. The first
natural gasoline plant in the Pan-
handle was built in 1926,

The Panhandle belt has contin-
ued as a regular producerot both
oil and naturalgas. By 1938 a total
of 6.296 wells bad been drilled with
3.220 oil wells and ?,49S,gasjivells.
The gas wells mostly ' produced
sweet gas.

Its annual production, now b
about 25 million barrels of oil att
small

'This doesn't mean vigorous steps
shouldn't be taken to provide more
TV time for those delegates who
ask for polling only because they
like to be in focus.--

The broadcasting companies,
which hardly ever seem to men-
tion money in connection with TV
time, could help out in this prob-
lem at no expenseto the delegates.

If they set up private rooms
with TV cameras, one' for esch
delegate, each could beseen Indi-
vidually by the folks back home
as often as he pleased,

And It woifM be short-sighte- d

Indeed,to tamperwith the conven-
tion oratory whloh the critics so

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

SummerTheatersHave
Own BrandOf Troubles

NEW YORK-Sum-mer theaters
have problems whlcl can cause
far more headachesthan those en-

countered in establishedBroadway
playhouses.

On Broadway a curtain may not
go up on time, or a star may be-
come ill at the last moment., .but
such things cause only a few mo-
ments'delay because a Broadway
producer is prepared with a sec-
ondary curtain or be has an under-
study readyto go oh for a star.

Michael Todd has bad many suc-
cessful productions on Broadway
and he" has had troubles, the nor-
mal onessuch as scenery and cos-
tumes being delivered late, pick-
ets picketing the theaterwhen they
were really assigned to picket a
paint shop back of the theatre, and
actors protesting because their
nameson the billboards in front of
thetheatrewere not In type aslarge
as they expected.

But when he recently openedhis
water revue and opera, "A Night
la Venice," at the Marine Theater
at Jones Beach, Long Island, pro-
ducer Todd really ran. Into some
headaches. Being a water show
and one which demanded many
and strong lights, he had to do
something about eliminating the in-

sects and bus attracted by the

TIMID SOUL

sourly regardedas bombast .and
contempt for the Intelligence of
the listening public.

These orators wonderfully sim-
plify problems which might other-
wise seem hopelessly complex to
a public puzzledto know whom to
blame and whom to praise for
what happened In the past four
years.

They do this Tby dividing the po-
litical world into saints and sin-
ners: And If ope orator sounds ex-

actly like all the others It's proba-
bly only because he' wishes to
bring those people up to date who
tuned In. late, and not because ha
couldn't think ot anything better.

lights. The problem was quickly
and comfortably solved with the
Judicious use of insecticide.

He was worried, too, about sea
gulls, hovering over the area.Pig-
eons 'and other birds turn 'back
westwardatJonesBeachto seewho
they may safely annoy on Long
Island, In New Jersey,New York
and Connecticut.

Todd hasbeen having other bird-lif- e
trouble with his revue. One ot

his principal acta is Roslta Royce
and her trained doves who fly
about her as she does a special
dance. Pigeons have been stick-
ing around overtime In the hope,ap-
parently, that the doves may fall
for the lure of a "wolf whistle"
from the pigeons.

A couplo of Chinese actorsgave
producer Todd tbe solution for his
problem, one that they have had
in river productions in China. The
solution Is to have severalactors
standing on each side of the stage,
waving long bamboo poles to
which pennants sre attached. Tho
doves do not get frightened by the
poles. But the pigeons do.

So producer Todd now has a hap-
py audience that Is not bothered
by pigeonswho think, like Gertrude
Stein; that they are people and
privileged to occupy front row
seats.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff .
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JuneMay BecomeTheMonth
Of Most Misunderstandings

The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this column are solely '
those of the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Interpreted as necesssrlly '
reflecting the oolnlona ofThe HeraldEditor'sNote. I

Facts you may can file and forget"
Time was when June was recognized as

the Month of Brides.
Tbe idea ot -- getting married, in June

appealed to the average lassie, who might
delay a wedding six months to make it
fall within that appointed time.

It much more progress Is made in the
other direction, though, it bids fair to be-
come identified as a Month of Misunder-
standings, Monomania and Misogamy.

In June'of this year, a total of 40 mar-
riage licenses were Issued locally. But,
in 118th District Court, where domestic
disagreements lsnd, a total of 33 divorce
suits were made ready to be heard after
they had been filed with the District
Cleric

Think you've got trouble with your
teeth?

Pity the poor snail, then, If any thing
ever goes wrong with his dentures.

He has no less thsn 14,175 ot them.
They are .located on his tongue, In 135

Gallup Poll

hole
that

big,

rows, esch row
don't he ever wisdom.,

.

Did you cats canine teeth
the wavl

of the cat's are called,'
It's Just well tabbies llko

you I. they need
calcium it have it

win sutler.
If concerned over the condition
your experts you

to them with
vinegar, using or'

swab.

If with shrinkage
the dollar who isn't) look

Thursday,
It that date In 1928 that the

buck first government
issue bills than '

printed previously. ,

TOMMY HART

Battle Facing EisenhowerIs

Shown In CongressionalPoll
PRINCETON. N. Freshevidence ot If Genersl Elsenhowerruns substantial--

the battle facing' General .Elsenhower ly ahead ot his party this November, It,
comes the Institute survey' will be the first time any Republican
dealing with the race for control of candidate has achieved that feat alnco
Congress. 1928.ifs&srsSty's - 'x'Trrsrsame time the 1948 presidential PUUcal 1932,y

election, ahows the Republicans one Landon In 1936, Wlllkle In 1940 and Dewey
per cent stronger than they were In that 1944 and 1948 all polled a per--
year when the party defeated for the eenUw total vote cast did Re--,
Presidency and lost control of Congress., , ,

Each In today's was asked: JWii."If the elections for were be-- . COmPpnVLuhS,
lng held TODAY, which party you Cm. vStafa?
like to see win In this stafe-t-he Repub-- " p,wi,lican or the Democratic party?" 9SHere .the vote: 8:"":::"PMI" I ?t 1940 46,9

Democratic 49 m4 46J 47.8
1948 , ,. .45.3 463

'W The Democratic vote for President in
The above figures represent the vote of toa In 1948 Includes Truman. 49.9personswho had an opinion thison per cent. Thurmond 2.4 per and

,m,ob ' ,m2ecIde.d'.. Uted loward Wallace 2.4 per cent
they '.'leaned."

This compares vith the following vote l a . t
reported by the Institute on Aug. 8. 1948: MOVICS DOIStereCl

Republican t0
Democratic RANGOON, Burma, UV-M- houses

which exhibit foreign films exclusively
100 may have to at least one week in

The Congressional preference poll has e"1 month to showing of Burmese
prpved.an.excellent index political senti-- m' "wording to a government ruling,
ment tiiri. The Burmese government expected to

m.v-ZriS- 1 U?'PA Introduce legislation in Parliament short--paid attention exclusively Iy making compulsory to show Burmeseto that Index, they would have avoided The order designedto bolster the
the error In their forecasts of that local film Industry.

Although the Republicans an ad-- Last year, exhibitors only
vantage today In the test poll on Con-- M Burmese were made, 50 of'
grass, is an advantage i!Am.HStl,!Lon?-,ag2!M-t

than his psrty, the chances,of a Repub-- , ed Into country,
victory must be reckoned at not ,

On the other Republican strate-- StreetPlays Return
gists win undoubtedly take from
these two LONDON, perform

ed In ta8 streets from a traveling atago,
Ity m.7S.Wtlyb'SlTi 10

Tea.f p.?rty-.....- .. A ot amateur will perform
Institute's The Creation and Fall of Lucifer," a 14thviewers went to work immediately after Century drama, in streets, an inn

the Democratic conventionto find out what and finally the forecourt St Paul's
the had done to tbe pop- - Cathedral.
ularity of Eisenhower and Steven-- f,1? hundred years ago each of the
son the rivals In the presidential sweer Jlldj. tr,d' organisations) were respon--
stakes. A sclentUicaUselected cross-se-c-

ioT Pacingsimilar plays.
tlon ot voters is being interviewed on r rT I

their choice, and results will be ready UWner AlOS PlCKetS
shortly. ,'

Republican
, has gamed MT. VERNON, HI, W--A dryleaner

some,strength since last February. was picketed in an to organUo his
At that time the Institute's poll qn Con-- mployes Into a union. Ed Meekl

gresslonal party strength found the Dem-- uV L,!.,uJlrel1,a.,n,t.8 ch?lr tront
ocrats holding a lead, with 51 per "JfiZ 8nd

pIaln,ed:
cent, to 49 per cent for Republicans, our pickets."

Uncle Ray'sCorner

FamedMeteorCrater In Arizona
A huge, round water-tille- d has

been found in Canada. It is believed
this hole was made by a gigantic meteor.

Canada's "crater, lake," of, which
hall tell more tomorrow, may remind us

of the famed Meteor Crater of Arizona,
which has been known for a long

No one Meteor Crater was
discovered; Very likely was seen by
wandering Indians before the time of Col-
umbus. The age this dry hole has
been estimated as between 20,000 and '

50,000 yeara.
The scientific sturdy of Meteor Crater

started 61 years ago, and has gone on
ever since. Several fscts of importance
have been gathered during the past tew
years.

The crater has a rim about four
of a mile wide. The greatest of the
hole Is about 600 feet.

Before startedto take Interest
In Meteor Crater, wap visited by vari-
ous persons, including nilners. Chunks ot
metal were taken away. The chunks were

up chiefly of Iron and nickel,
ot the treasurehunters were cow-

boys. They spread the news the pit
even though failed to grow wealthy.

It was learned, at length, that the metal
pieces to be placed in museums.
Some of chunks were found to weigh
from 500 to 1,000 pounds. Others
mall pieces of Iron or nickel-iro- n.

During recentyeara thousands of
tiny pellets have been picked up in and
around the crater.It is believed that
were formed afteranexplosionwhich

metal Into akind ot thick gas.The pel-
lets are of rounded form, and is believ-
ed that fell aa a "rain of iron" whea
the metal gas condensed.
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mighty meteor explosionwhich took place
in Russia during the present century. ,

For SCIENCE section of your scrap-boo-k.

,

Tomorrow; More About Metew Cra-
ters.

Intsreitlna, life stories of Moxsrt,
Beethoven,Chopin, Brshms, Strauss and
Liszt are told In the Illustrated leaflet
called MASTERS OF MUSIC. This will
be sent without charge to any reader
who aiks for It and enclosesa stamped,

envelope. Address your
letter to Uriels Ray In care of this news-
paper, and allow about 10 days for er-pl-y.

,
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Dorothy JeanGressett,J.C.Pye Jr.
Wed In ForsanChurchRites Sunday

In a ceremony at the Baptist
Church In, Forsan Sunday alter-noo-n,

Dorothy Jean Gressett be-
came the bride of J. C. Pyg Jr.

Parent of the coupleareMr. andMr. Walter Gressett of Forsan
and Mr.

' "
and Mrs, J. C. Pye Sr. ot

Lees.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the

First Baptist Church In Bg Spring,
performed the doublering, seml-for-m-

ceremony. The couple repeat-
ed their vow a they stood before
an altar centeredwith a large bas-
ket of blUb' gladioli and marconl
daisies and flanked by branch can-
delabra. Jado trees formed the
background and bhie ribbon mark-e- d

the pew and the approach to
. the altar.

Ma Howard Swalm, pianist,
played the traditional wedding
marches.ShealsoaccompaniedMr.
B. J, Wis as ahesang "Ah, Sweet
Mystery of Life" and, as the bene-
diction "the Lord' Prayer'

Prior to entering the church on
the arm of her father, the brldo
read "How Do I Love Thee?" by
Elizabeth Browning.

The bride wore an Ice blue Chan-tlll- y

lace and tulle floor-lengt- h dress
The lace bodice featured an illusion
neckline and fingertip sleeves that
iame to points over her wrist.
Her full tulhs klrt wa worn over
taffeta. The shoulder-lengt- h veil
of Illusion was caught to an Ice blue
Chantllly lace Juliet cap encircled
with pearls. "

She carried a bouquet ot white
gardenia surrounded by shattered
carnations and stephanotls and
showered with whlto satin stream-
ers.

In, carrying out the bridal tradi-
tion, the bride wore her mother'
engagementring as something old,
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MRS. J. C.

her something new a watch, the
gift of the bridegroom, borrowed
was the wedding dress,belonging
to Mrs. Warden Mayes, her some
thing blue was a garter, and she
wore a penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Warden Mayes of Fort
Stockton was matron of honor, and
Vona Belle Grant of Hobbs, N. M.
and Betty Boteler of Floydada

were bridesmaids.
They were identically atllred In

white net over "taffeta, ballerina--
length gowns with matching stoles.
They wore Ice blue nose veils and
carried Blue nosegaysot leawereu
carnations surroundedby blue rai
ling and showeredwith blue stream
ers--

GInnv Dee Scudday.,attired in a
white net over taffeta ballerina
length dress,lighted the candles. ,

Henry Naumann of Odessaserv
ed as best man. Groomsmen, who
also served as ushers, were J. R.
McMurray and J. .It, Overton Jr.,
both of Odessa.

When the couple left on awedding
trip to South Texas, Mrs. Pye
wore a navy blue suit with white
and navy accessories and a white
gardenia corsage.

They will make their home at
3640 Elsenhower Rd Odessa.

The bride is a graduate ot For
san High School aud westTexas
State College. She taught in the
Fort Stockton school system three
years,and was a member ot Epsl--
Ion Sigma Alpha sorority.

Her husband la a graduate of
Garden City High School and serv--

HerelsAnEasy
RecipeFor Jam

BERRY JAM
4 cups berries (boysenberries,

raspberries, loganberries, etc.)
3 cups sugar
3 tablespoon canned lemon

Juice.
Method: Combine the- - berries,

sugarand lemon juice. Cook, stir
ring frequently, until desired con
sistency. Pour at once Into steri
lized Jelly glasses and paraffin
at once.

Braising Tricks
Braising, a method of cooking

by moist beat, is used for the less
tender cuts ot meat which require
long slow cooking and presence of
moisture to bring out the full fla-
vor and make, the meat tender.

To braise meat, brown it in a
small amount of hot fat, then cover
lightly and cook Slowly in Juices
from, the meat-o- r in added liquid,
such as water, milk, cream,stock,
diluted vinegar, fruit or vegetable
Juices.Add only a small amount of
liquid at a time and donot allow
to boll, but keep at a simmering
temperature.Potroasts,fricassees,
casserole meat, smothered steaks
and similar favorites are all cook-
ed by braising.

Pastor'sWant Ad

.v .wa mr nil hama &j
Funds GetsGifts

It ndi Hnui huUint (ml for wvf J

A ClassifiedAd In theDal
las Hows, placed byRev.C E
Jackson,Baptist pastor who
wants to buua a new cnurcn,
quickly brought over 510GL

with many latercontributions
coming from all parts d the
country

Want Ada Can
GetAnytWa?

U U fir tmi tm li.if.nw find
M UrtMM Ml Oaf M Hint.

0,lW M ..

PYE JR.

cd 254 years in the Army. He at
tendedNorth Texas State College,
where he was a member ot the
Falcons, social fraternity. He la
employed by Rodman Supply Co.
in uaessa.

Immediately following' the cere
mony, a reception was held in the
home ot the bride's parent.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Gressettt Mr. and Mrs. J. C Pye
sr., me Bridal couple, and the
bride's attendants.

The refreshment table was 1M
with a lace cloth over blue and cen
tered with an arrangementot blue
and white majestic daisies. Else-
where throughout the entertaining
room basket of white gladioli
were used. ,

The double tine weddlns cakeI

wa decorded In blue and white. I

Mrs. O. W. Scudday served the
cake and Sara Chanslor and Mrs.
J. R. Asbury Jr. alternated at the
punch bowl.

Mr. J. R. Overton Jr. nreslded
at the guest book at a table deco
rated with a miniature arrange-
ment of the centerpiece.

n guest for the wed-
ding Included Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Wood, Mr. and Mr, Cummin
Wood, all of Colorado City; Mr
and Mr: Jack Glare of Sterllnc
City; Mr. Irene Mayes, Nancy
ana niary uomse, Mrs. E, B. LIg-o-

and Barbara,all of Fort Stock.
ton; Mr. and Mr. L. L. Stewart of
Monahans; Mr. and Mr. A. J.
Moore, Notrees; Mr. and Mrs. F,
M. Covington,Dougherty; Mr, and
Mr. and Mr. A. L, Grant. An
drews, Mr. and Mr. Darnell Pea'
cock, SanAngelo; and Mr. and Mrs,
Frank Ellis, Plalnvlew.

princessPinafore
Slenderizing, and

sew-eas- y this scooped neck prin-
cess pinafore" is all threeI What'
more, buttoning down the back
will also give it special simplicity
In ironing.

NO. 2734 Is cut in sties 12. 14.
16, 18, .20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16,
5 5--8 vd. 35-l- 74 vds. ot hlnri.
In.

Send 30 cent for PATTERN
with Narne, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, CM Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im- -
medlitely. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an ra 5 cents per pattern.

The TALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully il-

lustrated in COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.Ov
er one hundred practical, easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy' now.
Price Jutt 25 cents.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

REPORT TO PARENTS

BoardAttemptsTo Prevent
JuvenileDelinquencyCases
By OR, MARTHA M. ELIOT

Chief, Children's Burtau,
Federal Security Agtncy

A program to prevent Juvenile
delinquency before it happens Is
being tried in New York City.

The program hasbeensetup un-
der the New York City Youth
Board and Is concentrated In the
eleven highest delinquency areas
In the city.

One aim of the many-side-d pro-
gram Is to find children "vulner-
able" to dellnauency those who
exhibit behavior problems and to
give these children the service
they need.

The children are "found" by
schools, public and private social
and health agencies, clergymen
and private citizens. They are re-
ferred to one of eleven units, staff-
ed by qualified social workers.
where their problems are diagnos
ed and treatment tomeet those
problems is provided. A psychia-
trist is on hand to help in the di
agnosis.

Frequently a child problem may
Involve treatmentot a fundamen-
tal family problem.

Both public and private agenc-
ies In the eleven areasare expand-
ing their programs to provide what
ever treatment 1 needed for the
children who arc seen in the units;
where these agencies d6 not have
funds to provide all the services
needed, they receive financial as--,

slstance from the Youth Board.
A another part of the New York

City Youth Board program, chil

ComfortOf ChairDepends
On Fit To SeatedFigure

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Comfort can't be bought byb the

cubic foot. Whether or not a chair
1 comfortable depends on Its fit
to the seated figure, the pitch of
the back In relation to the angle
of the seat and tho firmness or
softness of tho upholstery filling
according to the shape of the
chair. Extra poundagecan't make
a chair comfortable. Trim-line-d

middleweight and lightweight
upholstered chairs are fast
chasing the heavyweights
out of the picture. Today's favorite
Is lean and well-tailor- like these

'betide them chair that haven't
worked off their bulges look shape-
less and These three
are almost three versions of the

orw wm Aumourf or

Mon., Aug. 4, ,19Z , JJ

dren In the eleven area who are
not making gooduse ot their lei
sure lime are being drawn into
recreation programs. Some have
goneto summer camps. A summer
playstreetprogramunderthe aus-
pices of the Police Athletic League
has been expanded.

In addition, a cluten' commit
tee has made a special ttudy ot
children's need and what Is avail-
able in the community to meet
them in one off the higher delin-
quency areasin the city. A a re-
sult of the committee' recommen
dations, three selected schools
have been provided with addition
al children's services. Including
child suldance clinics.Planshave
been made for training teacher In
theseschoolsto Insure the best pos-
sible uso ot the clinic faculties.

As an aid to treating more seri-
ous delinquencies, a psychiatric
treatmentclinic hasbeen setup in
the Children's Division of the Do
mestic Relations Court. A diagnos
tic psychiatric clinic has been set.
up on a similar basis in the Mag-
istrate's Courts for boys and girl
between 10 and 21.

The whole program is beamed
at trying to learn the extent and
nature ot children's problems and
at determining how effective are
the .treatment plans for the' pre-
vention ot Juvenile delinquency..

One obvious dividend of the
New York- - program should be a
better understanding of the prob-
lems of youth and Increasedpub-
lic support for programs designed
to meet these problems.

same chair, from the fully uphol
stredto a cane-panell- wood arm
to an open wood arm design.
They're good example of the new
slim and comfortable chairs that
are readyingfor fall, as they were
seen in, the recent previews ot
home furnishings fashions tocome
at Chicago's Merchandise Mart

NursesTo Meet
Dr. G. E. Peacock wIH be guest

speaker at the meeting ot the
licensed Vocational Nurses As-
sociation scheduled for Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. in Room 105 at Howard
county Junior College.
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521 1
Chubby Bears

By CAROL CURTIS
Made ot felt brown "with light

tan felt for tho Hoses and ears,
dash of red felt for the tonirues

the fat, 'chubby mama bearand the
little baby bear are easy-to-ma-

toys to delight tho very young!
Mother beat unrn n nnlk rtnt an.
ron, baby bearhas a tiny scrap ot
print coiion did. All cutting pieces

paucm coan, smiling, finish-
ing directions. Mother Vr U i
Inches tall, baby is Just 6 inches.

aena ccms tor tho MOTHER
and BABY BEAR Toys (Pattern
No. 521) YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NmniRn tn. nttrr.
CURTIS

Big Serine IforuM
Box 229, Madison Square Station

new YorK-i- isr v
Patternsreadv tn fin nni.n i.meaiaieiy. or special handling of

order via first class mall include
an extra s cent per pattern.

BRIDAL PICTURES
DEADLINE FRIDAY

Planning an August or Sep-
tember wedding?Then you will
want to know how to fa-
cilitate publication ot the news
of this important event

Brides-to-b- e should requesta
wedding information blank at
The Herald. Bridal pictures
should be arranged In advance
with your photographer, but Inno casewill a picture or story
be printed later than seven
day after the date ot thewedding. Unscheduled pictures
seldom can be printed.

Becauseof the volume of wed-In-

requested for Sunday
publication, all wedding ac-
count and picture for Sun-day- 'spaper must be in the
office not later than noon Fri-- "
day.

PioiMtrs Pactmaitcrfleet is
Ar Big, powtrfu! and fait, thy

cover Texas and Nw Mexico at
time-savin-g speadt 100 milts per

hourfattar thantha DC-3-s

thty raptace.Thai luxurious air
liner bring you extra convenience

...extra comfort.,.extra
pleaiur every mile of the wayj

ttooeerPacemitteraoffer you tbe
antrt la ted$air trvel...et

rltdtx'i tU tut.
When It'e far by er...r'snearby

iFioaeef...setthe' Pactmaiter habltl

Fr

Plnart,

MENU

FOR TOMORROW

WEEKDAY LUNCH
Cucumber, Bacon and Lettuce

Salad
Creole Mayonnaise
Bread and Butter

Fruit Cobbler
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
CREOLE MAYONNAISE

Ingredients! 1 rtrtr 1 tM
red wine vinegar, 1 teaspoon salt,
2 teaspoons sifgar, Vk teaspoon
paprika, Yt teaspoondry mustard,
Yt teaspoonpepper, IVi cups salad
oil.

Mtthod: Put
of the vinegar, ait, ugar, papri-
ka, mustard and pepperin a narrow-

-bottom deep bowl. Beat rapid-
ly with rotary beater (hand or
electric) until well combined
about H minute., Add Yt cud ot
the oil all at one time and beat
again rapidly until thoroughly com-
binedabout minute, Add re-
maining oil in this same fashion,
uapuiB siaes ot dowi with rub-

ber spatula occasionally and mak-ing SU) fl)l U ninAit I. V-- -.

In thoroughly before next cup--
iut auaea. ueat in remaining
tablespoon of the vinegar Makes
about 1 3 cup.

NCO Wives' Club
To Meet Tonight

Mrs. Marv Jane (7h ffin riMiaL
dent of the NCO Wives dub at
Webb Air Force Base, ha an-
nounced that the' regular business
mecung ot tne club will be held
at 7:30 n.m. Mondatr In lh urn
club. Every wife of a non-co-

imiMuncn ouicer at, tne base,
whether a member now or not, 1

Invited to attend. M Mr rh.r.
fin.

RelaxingYoungsters
During the llimmir ruhmn T,m

lor and Sl am liv.Vo n- -t

neatedand Irritable from too much
piay ana warm weather, make
sure they have a refreshing warm
bath before dinner tlm. Minn,
time for them to rrlir In ihm min.
suds. You'll find this will help re
vive meir spirits,

Ii

fASTl
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21 Kay

MarriageRevealed
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Robinson of
Lubbock, formerly of Big Spring,
have announced the marriage of
thtlr daughter, Shirley Jean, to
Donald E. Jackson,sonof Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Jackson of Lubbock
The wadding took place In

N. M. July 25. Both
young people are graduates of
Lubbock School and ara
making thalr home there at 4515
Twentieth St.
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B RALPH RODEN

..AuocUUd Fttn Bperu Writer
Philadelphia's vastly improved

Phllles and Athletics don't figure
to clash In the 1952 World Series
but the men oi
Steve-- O'Nell
and JimmyHiDykes will have
a lot of say

KaiiI ftfA

Both Phila-
delphia nines.f
below the .500
mark a little
more than a
month ago;have
been playing at

tiMnint Mln nf
late and the ma-- Rutherford
Jorlty of their remaining games
are against the upper crust teams
in the flag chases.

Philadelphia's rise in the base-
ball sun coincides with the ap-

pointment ofO'Nell as boss of the
Phils on June28th. Since then the
Phils have won 26 and lost 12 for
a .684 pace and the A's have cap-
tured 24 and dropped 16 for a .600
salt.

Tne rnus moved to witnin an
games of third place St. Louis yes-

terday as lefty Curt Simmons
blanked the Cards, 6--0 on four
hits.

Meanwhile, the Dodgers lunged
to a lead of 6 games over the
Giants,by sweeping a doubleheader
from Chicago, 3--2 and 9--1, while
the Giants dropped a pair to last
plate Pittsburgh, 7--0 and KP8. Cin-
cinnati and Boston divided a bar-
gain bill, the Braves winning the
opener, 7--4, and the Reds the
nightcap, 4--

The Yanks, with an assistfrom
the Athletics, moved to a three-gam-e

lead over Cleveland in the
American league chase. The
Yanks tripped St. Louis, 6--1 and
6--4, whUe the Athletics split with
Cleveland, winning the second
game, 0--2, after losing the first,
4--1. The Bed Sox fell four games
behind and the Senators SVi. Art
Houtteman of Detroit shut out the
Red Sox, 4-- while Washington and
Chicago battled to an eight-Innin- g

0--0 tie In the first game of a dou
bleheader. The game was called
on account of rain in the ninth and
the second game was postponed.

Simmons had little difficulty In
hanging up his 10th victory and
fifth shutout. Gran JIamncr staked
the crack southpaw to a 3--0 lead
ln-J-

he fourth with a three-ru-n

homerTrtfJoePresko.
Righthanders Cart Erskine and

Johnny Rutherford pitched the
Dodgers to victory over the sink-
ing' Cubs. Erskine granted six
safeties In the first game. Roy
Campanella singled with the bases
loaded In the last of the ninth to
break a 2--2 tie and fetch Erskine
his' 11th victory,

Rutherford, making his second
start, coasted home In the second
came on 14 Dodger hits.

Murry Dickson, beaten by the
Giants Saturday turned in a bril-
liant relief job to win the opener
at the "Polo Grounds. Dickson
blanked the Giants on three hits
after taking over in the fourth,

The Piratespiled up a 10--1 lead
in the secondgame but the Giants
charged back with seven' runs in
the sixth to make it close. The
game, was called after the New
York uprising becauseof darkness.

Lefty Warren Spabn hung up his
ninth victory in the opener against
Cincinnati while Ewell BlackweU
suffered his 12th loss. George
Crowe doubled home the deciding
runs in the third, Bubba Church
shut out the Braves on six singles
in the second game.

Johnny Sain, allowing six hits,
turned, in his ninth victory for the
Yanks in the first of two at St.
Louis. The Yanks enjoyed a 6--0

lead entering the ninth of the night
cap when former Brownie Jim Mc-

Donald suddenly lost his stuff. The
Browns scored four runs and had
the bases loaded before Joe Os
trowskt put out the flame.

Bob Feller checked Ws four-gam- e

losing streak in beating the
A's in the first game..Carl Schelb
held the' Indians to three hits in
the aftermathwhich the Athletics
won with a seven-ru-n rally in the
seventh inning.

By CHARLES CHAMiJERLAlN
CHICAGO Ul- -A beaming Sam

Snead, his lost confidence re-

stored, looks eagerly to Thursday's
start of golf's most fantastic mon-

ey chase the 190,060 "World
Championship" at Tarn O'Shanter
Country Club,

First award in this
scramble of leading pros is $25,080,
an unprecedented getf payoff that
setsSnead.and all the reststrata?
ing at the leash.

"That bankroll will cause a lot
of choke-use.-" said Snead. "A 277

might be good to win. Right now
I'd settle for a 275. sit hack and
collect all she bets."

Snead was feeling cWpfer. Yes-
terday k eamaemd tstrourit a
downpour feat ttruek wfcBe he was
oa .Hie. etgMii fceie ler tftena
rand86, TMe gave Mm a 271 total
to breeM te victory la Tarn's.All- -
Am rten Tewaev.

Hie tally was good
for .the W,4M first prlae with an
elgfcUtretu edge over Tommy
SoK. Mt, the peppery Durham

Fine
Clubs
Ball
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Medal Collectors

Emll Zatopek, the "Incredible Czech", and his wife, Dana Zatokova,
hold Olympic Gold Medalswhich they won at Helsinki as they stand
In front of an action picture of Zatopek. Emll won the 5,000 meters,
the 10,000 meters and the marathon to complete the first "triple"
In the distance events. His wife won the women's Javelin event
The picture was made at the Otaneiml camp near Helsinki. (AP
Wlrephoto),

HOME TUESDAY

CayusesPlayTwo
In DusterPark

Given a day of rest, the Big
Spring Broncs return to action this
evening when they play a double
bill with the Vernon Dusters in
Vernon. The first of two seven-innin- g

games starts at7 p.m.
The Dusters have long since

slipped from first place contention

GiantsOppose

StamfordNine
Harry Dootey and his Big Spring

Giants return to action at Steer
Park tonight, at which time they
play the,Stamford Red Sox. Game
time is 8:15 p.m.

The Giants walloped the Wichi-
ta Falls Black Spudders here Sun
day, 15--2. The merciful Big Spring
club stopped the slaughter after
seven innings.

The Giants got ten of their runs
in the secondround. Bobby Beall
went all the way on. the mound
for , the locals, pitching three-h-it

ball. He fanned seven.
Dooley collected three hits for

the winners. SandmanGulder four,
ClaudeTucker two, Rosmado Baez
two and Foots Parker, Beall and
Skeet Phillips one each.

Cliff PattonBuys
Into Angelo Store

Cliff Patton, one-tim- e Big Spring
High School football tackle who
later made good In professional
grid circles, has bought into a San
Angelo sporting goods .concern,
along with Red Cowley, Dick Sto-va- ll

and Gerald Breeding.
Patton played for the Steers id

1940.
He is a brother of Mrs. Zlrah

LeFevre of Big Spring.
Cliff still holds the record tor

extra place kicks In pro ball, hav-
ing booted 72 in afrow through the
uprights while with the Philadel-
phia Eagles.

N. C., pro who led Snead by one
stroke entering the finale, faded to
a closing 74 for 279 and $2,360.

Grouped at 260 were unheralded
Wally Ulrlch of Austin Minn,, Jack
Burke, Jr. and cary Mfcfcecou,
the defending cham
pion and leading money winner of
the season.

Then came Doug Ford at 261,
Jim Tureen at 22, and Skee X le
ge1, Shelley Mayfleld and Hesry
Ransom at 3SJ.

LITTLE SPORT

SamSneadRalliesTo Win
Top CashIn Ail-Americ-

an

but pose a major problem for the
Cayu:es. The .North Texahs defeat.
ed the pace-settin-g Odessa Oilers
four times In five outings recently,

Indications are Bert Estrada and
Gil Guerra will see mound action
for the Bis Springers. Estrada
looked Croat In his last assignment,
He has won seven, lost nine Guer
ra, If be goes, Will be looking for
his 18th win of the year.

Al Richardson, who recently beat
the locals with a three-hitte-r, could
pitch one of the gamesfor Vernon,
Lefty Lloyd. WaMs may. toll In .the
other one.

The (wo games mark the final
appearance of the season for Big
Spring In Vernon. They returnhere
Tuesday night to do battle with
Midland, after which the two clubs
move on over to Midland to com'
plete the three-sam-e set.

Big Spring is again five names
behind Odessa,The Oilers gained
a nan game Sunday by belting
bweetwaier.

BengalsGain

SundaySplif
MIDLAND. The. Ble Sorinir

Tigers lost and won here Sunday
afternoon, trimming the Midland
Colts. 4-- after they had dropped
a 3--2 decision to the Midland
Hawks.

In the first game, the Hawks
counted once in the third, again in
the seventh and once in the eighth
to nip the Big Springers.

In the afterpiece, Howard Wash-
burn pitched a masterful two-hitt- er

In leading the Bengals to victory.
The Big Springers had a four-ru- n

third to ice the game away.

Two Y Fastball
GamesTonight

Webb's plays People's Invest
ment and Cook'sopposesBrook's in
YMCA Industrial Fastball League
games at tne City Park tonight

On Wednesday, Cook's tangles
with People's while Webb has K
out with HendersonPlumbing.

AmariHoan,Jack
Williams Champs

AMARILLO, Aug. 4 W Harry
Delashmutt of Amarillo and Jack
William of Platevlew wea he
Amarillo IsvWatleeal PartaersMii
uok ieurnamet.

TsWy teekHie title 'yesterdaywith
a victory ever John Muea aad
J. R. Brews.

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tmrny Hrt

For an ideal baseball league,
why not an alignment consisting of
Big Spring, Odessa, Midland, San
Angelo, Sweetwater and Snyder?
The teamswould change sites ev
ery night end there wouldn't be
any long road trips.

Baseban games every other
night in one town would rive the
head of the householda chance to
get his breathand recoup.www

That A In Umpire A. B. Sykes4
name stands for Abbott, but he's
never addressed that way. The
nicknames "Able" and "Happy"
nave stucK.

OR EAT IN DECATHLON
And another vital statistic:
Byron Townsend, the Odessa

product, will wear No. 41 for
the Let Angeles Rams.

Incidentally, I think if, had
Towmend applied himself, he
could have rivaled. B:b Mathlas
as a one-rna-n track team.

Townsend, even now, can
broad Jump and high Jump with
Mathlas and beat him in the
shorter races. He's a natural in
anything he tackles.

;

Y. A. Tittle, the Texanwho is sen--
erally regarded as the best rfasser
in ine national football League.
spent the off season selling Insur
ance policies at Austin. He's with
the San Francisco 49ers.

Y. A. grew up In Marshall.

Bill McCrum, who works for this
paper, was a lineman on the Bay--
tor university football team back
in the days that SMU went to the
RoseBowl. The Mustangsmadethe
California trip Jan. 1, 1936.

PROMISING THREESOME
I look for Norm Dudley, J I m--

Ellison and Carlisle Robl-so-n

to have fin football seasons
with the Big Spring High School
Steers this fall.

Dudley, the bta tunlar eanfar.
Is one of the most serious train
ers on th squad. Ellison devel-
oped fast at the end of last year
and looked fine In spring drills.
Roblson Is a natural who aooar--
ently can play anywhere along
we line.

The fine part about it fs that
those three lads will return to
play In 1953.

The slider has been a part of
pitching since George Blaeholder
of the St. Louis Browns developed
It In 1928.

The ball doesn't have the char
acteristic spin of the curve, betas
rolled off the Jhumbward side of
the index finger without the usual
wrist snsp.

Very few hurlers Jn the Long
horn League use it There are a
lot of good curve ball chunkers ac
tive in the wheel, though..

STANDINGS
L0N9H0RN LEAGUE

Tm WM PtBtMaf
SI J .CM

nit Sprint ft .M4 s
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RonrtU ,4S H .441 31
swfttwttir 45 st .441 am
Vtmoa 3 tt .3(0 31(i

. scnbat's arstxisKoivtU S Stn Anf lo
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Midline M ArtuU tOnly (traei pltjretf
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Bid SPBINO tt Virnon 3)
ArttiU at MldUad
RotwcU at Bta Auf ilo --

Odtiat t SwntwtUr
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Turn Wm lit ret. Bella
Bnctlra ............t ft .ess. .

Nw Tark . n it .(is 1(4
St. Leuli ,.,. 4 .16 11
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BOltOa ...41 II .4311 91
Cincinnati , ,,,.,,.,,.41 ' 41 .401 3111
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Boston 0 CtacluuU
PhUsdlohl f st. Loau

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tiio Wm toil rot. BsMni
Ho York ............11 43 .1ST
ClOTtlWOl , 44 .138 S
JjMlon . ..tS 44 ,130 4
Wosalnxton It 4T OH IVi
PhlUdslphl j ......U jii a
ChlCMO . 13 tl MO S
St. Louis ,,,,,.,.4 S3 .40 II
DltTOlt . 31 .350 3tliXnU;1 ScioMo

Now York at Washlntton(nls&t)
Onlr tamo schsduled

SoUjoi-'-i KssaHi
Nov York M St. Louis
Clsrslsod 3 rbHd4lfihU
Dttrolt Boston e
WtShlaotott O Chtemvo fl Stl Innln.,

3n4 imo nostcme. rain)
WT-N- LEA9UE

Ytani Won Lost Ii.8tMaavm .to n ,TI
Aikuo.arao . S3 44 41 IS 4
Labkock . .....4 so .444 3Ht
Lamtia . , 44 .to ,411 31
AbUlno , .,.... 44 03 .413 :
AraarUlo . ,,,.,....,45 S4 Mi 35(4

orisr , 4S 14 ,4SS wlpampa .............. . Si .s:i 31

TIaAS LEAGUE
Toah Won Lett ret. Billot...... h .ailPort Worttl ...,r.t.,..M' ST 4JT
Oktokoraa CHr l ST JIT 1's

fan Aatoato , ,a..a S3 .43
Beaumont . , ,...17 at ,4T LSm.. ,., "...H N .434

WtAVIH CHAMPION
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo..

Aug. 4 -Wy Weaver of Hous-
ton. Tex., is the Pikes Peak In'vl- -
tiMtea sntf eton.

Weaver M4e a strong comeback
yesterdayartsraian to take a

wt aver Merle Backltmd of
the Ualvertsty ef Colorado ler the

V -r ,1

GAMES BEST EVER

Yankees
Medals

By BEN PHLEOAR
HELSINKI WV-T- ho 1952 Olympic;

games becameblstory today and
the historians are going to need Its
a whole new book to take care of In
this gigantic sports Carnival.

The games which ended in the
Finnish twilight last evening were
bigger and better in every way
than any of those of the previous
14 modern Olympics.

More people took part More
countriesentered.They lastedlong-
er. More went on. Performances
were amating. There was a min-
imum of incidents.

The late Baron,Pierre de Cou--
bertln, a French scholarwho con-ceiv-

the idea of reviving the
games of ancient Greece, would
have been proud of the show.

Soviet Russia competed for the
first time. Germany and Japan
were back for the first time since
World War II.

Seventy nations sent 5.780 ath
letes to this dean,attractive city-m- ore

than 1,700 above any pre
vious entry.

Forty-nin- e of the 70 countries
broke into the unofficial scoring
column which recorded the first
six places. Their totals varied from
614 for the United States down
to one made by Singapore for a
sixth in featherweight welghtllft-lne- .

Russia presented an extremely
well balanced team and scored
553H points, second to the United
states.

The United States 'won 41 gold
meaais to 23 for Russia,

Avery Brundagc. Chicagohotel
executive who was elected ureal
dent of the International Olympic
wmmiiiee just before the games
opened,decried a trend toward na
tionalism on the part of competing
countries and urged that all sys
tems oi figuring points be dls
carded.

The Olympic officials do not rec
ognize any points system, .but by
custom a gom medal usually is
considered worth 10 points with
the other five places going for
53-2-- 1.

Despite the Brundage plea there
was tremendous Interest in the
point totals in these games. The
Russianstook the lead on the first
day with tbelr-exnect- arandslam
In the women's discus, were over
hauled briefly by the United States
during the second and third days
of track and field, then took a
long lead when the results poured
in from men's and women's gym-
nastics. The Russians'are experts
at me gymnastic art.

For awhile even the experts
doubted the ability of the United
States to score heavily enough in
such specialities as swimming to
ovenaxetne Soviets.

The big push came Saturday
the final full day of competition,
The Americans stsrted off the
morning trailing by 24li points.
At the end of the day thev led Tiv
56 Vs points.

The United States added four
more points yesterday in the team
section of the Prix Des Nations.
the show jumping climax of the

BUI Smith of San Angelo, driv
ing an Olds 88, won the feature

p event In the jalopy races
conducted at the dirt track south
of town Sunday afternoon.

Smith beat out Ray Johnson,Abi
lene, while Wallace Hickman, "San
Angelo, was third. Nine cars orig
inally entered therace.

Smith also won the Trophy Race.

CIoyis Pioneers
Win A CloseOne

Br The Associated Prist
The West Texas-Ne- Mexico

League went back Into action Sun
day night after a one-da- y holiday
for the All-St- game but nothing
had changed despitethe lay-of-f

Clovls is still the master.
It was lust closer, for Clovls

was extended, 14 Innings before
nabbing the triumph last time, a
10-- 9 verdict over Amarillo.

Four clubs were still restingup,
as rain postponed the Abilene at
Lubbock and Lamesa at Pampa
encounters,

In the other clash, Albuquerque
tripped Borger, 6,2. and kept Its
second-plac-e margin 19Vt games
behind Clovls.

BRONC
OF THE WEEK:

MONDAY At Vernon (3)
TUB6DAY-Midl- and hero
WEDNESDAY At Midland
THURSDAY At Midland
mrDAY At Sab Aniilo
SATURDAY At San Anile

ly RtHison

tf m

T JS.V .... -

Big SpringCTexas)HcraldtMon,fAug. 4; 405 T

Claimed41Gold
In '52 Olympics

equestrian competition.
This event, the only one on yes

terday'sprogram, brought France
sixth gold medal of the games,
the individual section, and

GreatBritain Its first, in the team
division.

Competition was so strong that
merely breaking an Olympic rec
ord wasn't enough at times.

All but three of the men's track
and field, records were equalled or

BAYLOR WILL GET TEN
ALL-STA- R SELECTIONS

FORT WORTH, Aug. 4 CB-- Bay-

lor will get more of the high school
football and basketball players here
tor All-st- ar games of the Texas
coaching school than any other col
lege,

The Bears today came uo with
seven gridders and three cagera in

pou ot the squads.
The annual All-St- ar basketball

game is scheduledThursday night
while the footballers are in "action
Friday night.

Texas and Southern 'Methodist
each snared nine of the school-
boys.

In football. Southern'Methodist
led with eight. Here is the tabula-
tion In football:

Southern Methodist Paul Jette.
Wink, and Earl Johnson, Texarka-n-a,

ends: Bobby Blakeley, Long-vie-

tackle: Dick Gravett. Rav
(Corpus Chrlstl). and Burlcish Am--
ecxe, Kerrvuie, centers: Rusty
Gunn, Arlington; Hal O'Brien, Port
Arthur; Pat Tolar, Jefferson (San
Antonio), backs.

Baylor-Bo-bby Dodd. Atlanta.
end; Stanley Cooker. Midland: Eu--
gene Lee. Eden, and Bill Green.
Temple, tackles; Walter Cooley.
Odessa, and Henry Rutherford,
Waco, guards; Kevin Lounsberry,
uayiown, oacx.

Rice Don Wilson. San Jacinto
(Houston), and Bill Williams. La.
Vega, tackle: Tom Straeusa. La
mar (Houston), guard: Jerry Hall.
Palestine; Ronnie McFeron, Van- -
aerDUt, and Bobby Graham, La
Marque,, backs.

Texas A&M Donald Bobbins.
Breckenrldge, end: Tom Schaef.
Texas A&M, tackle; Lee Clayborn,
newcasue,center: Don Watson,
rranaun, ana Biuy Huaaieston,
unan, uacKi.
. Tyler Junior College Bobby Att
day, Freeport,and Jlmmle Dickey,
uaiena rarK, dbcks,

Texas Christian Don Sanford
French (Beaumont)r and Orvllle
Neal, Diamond HUi (Fort Worth),
guards.

Howard Pavne Geno Slmnson.
Smlthvllle., and Charles Her, Bar--
ucra inn, enas.

Texas Herbert Gray, Baytown
tackle; Clyde Letbetter. Con.guard; John Tatum, Lubbock; cen-
ter; CharlesBrewer, Lubbock; Har-r-y

Braeuer, Stephenvtlle, backs,
Victoria Junior College Chester

Harrison, Woodsboro.
Oklahoma Bill Cheadle. Wood-ro-

Wilson (Dallas), tackf. nnrf
Billy Davis, Pampa,back.

Clyde Johnson, Abilene, finished
ahead of his brother, Ray, in
the Fast Car Heat. Two Slow Car
Heats' were held, with Al Oanton,
Colorado City, speedinghome first
in one and Tommy RatlUf, Colo-
rado City, In the other.

Then the Australian Pursuit
Race,PaulPrescott, ColoradoCity,
driving a local car, led the field,
followed by Al Clanton, Colorado.

A large crowd was on hand to
watch the races.The jalopies will
again racehere Sunday,August 17,
They will converge,upon Colorado
City for a show next Sunday.

Promoter Joe Williamson says
his track took quite a beating yes-
terday and will have to undergo
niajur repairs.

Catcher Tries Out
Alberto Larrar is setUns a trv.

out with the Big Spring Broncs as
caiccer.
He was with the Steeds In mrW

training but later spent time with
Chlckasha and Decatur,

Bill Smith Wins Feature
Of JalopyRacesSunday

GAMES

broken.
The first seven men in both the

1,500 meters run and the 3.000
meters steeplechasebeat the pre
vious Olympic marks, Eight of the
nine women's marks were bet
tered.

In swimming every record was
broken. In boxing the United
Stateswon live titles, the most any
country ever has taken, and the
first time the U. S. has cantured

I a cnampionsmpsince 1932.

West Texas State John Loper,
Abernathy, guard.

Texas Tech-Ja- ck KlrkpaWck,
Post, back.

North Texas State Bobby Hugh.
es, Paschal (Fort Worth), back.

McMurry EugeneParker,Roch
ester, back.

These said they had not decided
on their colleges:

JamesAmyett. Arlington Heights
(Fort Worth), and Gene Liston.
Marshall, ends; Claude Wengen--
roth. LaCosie, tackle; Jack Ellis,
Roxton, and Arble Gest, Glddings,
guards: Robert Bluntzer, Cuero.
and Jim Smith, Grand Prairie,
center; Joe Moore. Abilene:' Jlni
Burney, Masonic Home (Fort
Worth) ; Adclbert Bartek, Kllleen,
ana ueuxna womack, Austin,
backs.

The Players will attend college
as xoiiows in DasxeiDaii:

Texas Wayman Buchanan.
Anion Carte (Fort
worm); CharlesHoward, Sherman;
rnuup iuaa, Lamar (Houston);
John Scbmld. Bryan.

Baylor Toby Davis, Gladewater:
Louis Ester, Oranger Dennis
Raines, Waco,

University of Houston C. L. Nix,
Lanevllle.

North Texas State Joe Mitchell.
uemon.

Rice Mack Carter. Boreer.
Texas Christian BlU Estill, Poly

(Fort Worth).
TexasWestern Marvin Axw,

Dlmmltt.
Texas A&M Don Taylor Dur

ham, Slidell.
West Texas State Ray Burrus,

Canyon,
SouthernMethodist Larry Show-alte-r,

Adamson (Dallas).
Tyler Junior College-J-oe Und--

sey, Aiaaisonvme.
Southwest Texas State Aubrey

Dean Horner, Woodsboro.
Tulsa Bradley Pigeon, Alamo

Hcig&ts (Fort Worth).
Thesefive are undecided;Charles

Mcuannon, Bowie;' Donald Mc--
Ghee, Piano; Hobby Williams, Big
oanoy; donn uarir, Jacksonville,
ana uinton jonnson.Buna.

Col-Te-x Needs

Win Tuesday
COLORADO CITY The Col.

Tex sortball team has Its back to
the wall when it dasheswith the
Coahoma Bulldogs In a Colorado
City JayceeLeague playoff game
here Tuesday night.

coanoma has won two of the
three gamesplayed and needsonly
one more win to claim "the cham--'
pionshlp.

The Bulldogs will probably send
Jim Ward to the mound in quest
Of Victory. Leon Klrhy pitched a
one-hlU-er for Coahoma when the
Bulldogs nudged Col-Te- x last Sat-
urday night, 1--

If Col-Te- x wins Tuesday, the two
teamsplay again Thursday night.

A. K. LEIKOWSKY

Ptr

ft Ul

FoofbairCKhic

&efs Underway

At Forf Wortb
FORT WORTH, Aug. 4 tsV.riNi

20th annual Texas CoachragSchool
openedtoday with 1,260high echeel
and college mentors from over Me
nation attending first claws.

Tnere was small prosyect that
the e record enroUment ot
1,700 set at Austin two years ago
would be reached but it ttiU is the
world's largestcoachingschooL

At the close of regUtraUort hat
night 1,180 had signed up for the
school'scourseson football.' basket
ball, baseball andtrack. ProbaMj
iso more are due to do enrouea
through today and there will be
more tomorrow. The final .total is
expected to approach 1,500.

Major Interest of the clinic is,
asusual, the All-St- ar basketball and
football games which will be play-
ed Thursday and Friday nights re
spectively, but the coachesalto are
here to learn .more about their
sports,
.Jim Tatum of Maryland Is bring-

ing his Spllt--T formation for the
benefit of tbe football coaches.Few
schools in Texss use this forma-
tion now, but a number are expect-
ed to adopt It if it shows up well
In tne AU-st- football game in
which Tatum will coach one of the
teams. L. R. (Dutch) Meyer of Tex
as Christian is lecturing oa the
Meyer Spread, a variation ot the
wing back style ot football ot which
there is much in Texas,

Also on today's Drocram were
lectures on athletic training by El
mer Brown, Texas Christian train-
er; on basketball by Henry Iba ot
Oklahoma A&M and Vedl Peter
son of Utah, who also will coach
All-St- teams, and Alex Hooks of
Southern Methodist on baseball.

Forsan Loses

Toughie, 3--2

FORSAN The Forsan Oilers
lost a tough Concho Basin League
decision., nere Sunday afternooa
when they yielded, 3-- in tea la
nlngs.

Lefty Shelton absorbed theloss
tor the Oilers, who now have drop-
ped two games In three ast halt
starts. Shelton fanned five while
yielding a dozen" hits.

Cook, with three hits la five
trips; Watts and Cunningham,each
with two blows, led Forsan with
the mace.

Archie Feel and Frank (Lefty)
Jacot divided time on the raou&d
tor Big Lake.

In other Concho Basin League
starts,Bryan Electric turned back
Sonora, $-- at Verlbest and Mlleg
humbled Robert Lee, 8-- in Miles.

Dear John:
Take me to the Amrkeff

Drive Inn for a piece of tfeet
delicious Home-mad-e ate and
all Is forgiven.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phont 48
113 W. 1st St
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3M Settry
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OF WEST TEXAS
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COVINGTON tf POSEY TRACTOR CO,
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AUTOMOBILES . ..,A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys"

1$49 Ford sedsn.
1949 bodge Sedan.
1M6 Dodge ' ;

1W9 Mercury
1850 Chsmplon Convertible
1949 ford
1947 Cotnminder
1950 Champion
194A Oldimcblle
1948 Chevrolet Fleelltne sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1950 Ford M-i- Pickup.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone H74

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1950 Ford Station Wagon,
Itsdio, heater, overdrive.

1946' Dodge Custom
Heater.
1949 Dodge Meadowbrook 4--

door sedan.Only 9500 miles.
1949 Dodge Club coupe, It.&H.
1947 DodgeCustom

.COMMEnCIALS
1948 Ford ?i ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet ?i ton pickup.
1950 Studebaker Hi ton l.w.b,

1943 Dodge 14 ton s.w.b.

1948 Studebaker H t6n
1948 Dodge H ton canopy,
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b,
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone S55

1149 CHEVROLET nHUL
Btttt impeded. Oood radio and heat
er, inquire aner ;pg ai uot wood.j lion sum.
T01X SALE! 1M1 lour door Ctletrottt,
uoi ilia nice, roono or?3i-w- ,

SALE
Price

'50
MERCURY1 Six Passtnoer
sport coupe. A beautiful
blue.two tone color with
overdrive, radio, heater,
sunvttor and fresh seat
covers,. It's a honey. For
the drive of your life,
drive MERCURY.

Down Payment 8595.

$1785.

'49
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive.
A beautiful car that's
spotless.For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment 8498.

$1485.

'47
DODGE A oood old
car with plenty service
left.

Down Payment 8195.

$395.
'38
CHEVROLET Coupe.
Runs good.

Down Payment$95.00

$195.

flexes. Why tako

Autherized

H

4

AUTOS FOR SALE At

1949
HUDS01N(k . "

Super ".VV Sedan

Radio and Heater. Nice.

$1195
v, f

Neel Motor Co.
5th rSlila ,. Phone 640

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

.

Chrysler Plymouth
Safes tnd Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

ron sale: Two itsi rower oitda
ChcvrolCta, Inquire At IMS Scurry
ifur 4:W in.
1M7 FOUIt DOOR Dodte Sedan. rlr

reondlllon. tUO. Set At 307 Elil Slrd
or (ill JMf-- J.

AUTO SERVtce AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N-- C 2nd Phone 1153

A8

. RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.ILA.

up to 38 Months to pay

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Phone283

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same To Everyone"

Panel.

exceptionally

'51
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
Here's a beautiful bluecar
that's perfect

Down Payment 3595.

$1795.

'51
MERCURY Sport Six
Passenger coupe,
heater, overdrive. A beau-tlf- ul

green two tone that's1
like new. For the drive' of
your lite, drive MER-
CURY.

Down payment $765

$2185.

'47
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater; A. solid car that's
far above the average.

Down Payment 5295.

$885.

'46
CHEVROLET Fleetllne six,
passenger coupe. Radio,
and heater.This oneyou'll
have to see to

Down Payment $295.

$885.

when you can rely en

Dealer
UsedCar Msnaeer

Phone

SORRY, OFFICER!
A famous road is paved with good Intensions! They
won't help you, though, if vour car has bad re--

chances,

MACHINERY

appreciate.

CADILLAC

any one of the used cars offered at McEWEN
MOTOR COMPANY. Rock bottom prices easy
terms.

1QEOCHEVROLET sedan. A bcautl-I'W-

ful car that Is in Up top shape and
priced to sell.

1948

1948

1947

1946

1946

AUTOMOBILES

COMPANY

PLYMOUTH Special Deluxo so-da-n.

Radio, healerandgreenfinish. A
nice car. Como in and askSarn " " "

FORD sedan. Radio andheater.
Not the fanciest car wo ever saw, but
plenty good. Price not so high, too.

CHEVROLET greenclub coupe. You're
missing out on a real We call this
one the "Big Steal",

DODGE sedan. A brand new
motor. Very nice paint, good, economi-
cal and serviceable car. Priced so a.
working man can buy and still eat.
PONTIAC '8' sedanetAs good a motor
as there is In town.. Black, radio and
neater,u you look, you'll buy.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
EUICK -

Jee.T.WHIIamien,
Scurry

PARTS

Radio,

buy.

TRAILERS A3

There's No Substitutefor Quality

WE DON'T MEET
1

.."A a Ar- t- II l lr'Yvc mnwc
, BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You Will Buy Tho Very Best, s
ONLY V DOWN -

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND' REPAIR

Free EstimateOn Any Job
East Highway 80

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS & DIKES A9
ItSA CUS1IMAN MOTOR tcnottr Com,
Blotelr orerbauled. SIM. Call OflkJ
or it. eooTt Dell.
ron salei last Model cuahman
Atatate Motor Scooter. Oood eondl-lio-

Phone iisw.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

fraternal order or eagles
Bit aortal Aerie Ms. S3. meela
Toeidar of each week at S p.m. 701

mil im.
rani jecoor,
W. H Reed. Bit.

SPECIAL MEETINO.. Elki Lodrt NO,

p.m. initiation 01
eandldatea. Pan (orsr. onij eiier.

Olin Dele, E. It.
K, u iitun, .

STATED CONVOCATION
Bl( flprlni Chaptar No.
HI. n.A.U.i titrj IrA
Tbundar nltht. S:M
p.m.

W, t, nobtrti. U.T.
Entn OanlaL Sao,

DIO SPRINO Command.
rr No. 31 K.T. Slated

Conelara 2nd Mondarw nisni. i:do p.m.
o a nun. e. o

.Bart snirt. Rteordtr
.CAbbBD MEETINO
Blak.d PlaTni Ux1t No.
MS A.r, and A.M., Won.
dar, Aurut 4ih. 1:19
p.m. Work to r.C.

nor ia w.u.
Ertln Danltt 8e.

Sprint CouneU, rridar.
Ayu OUl. p.m.
Work In Council D- -
rraa.
B. W. WUdn. TIU.
C W. Danltl, nacordar

SPECIAL NOTICES B2
rlEWUWATION. frank'a rurnlikra
no f loor Loi.imi. an jcat sru,

Wakajruitd Jurnllurt, non

VERNON'S
G02 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

BOURBON DELUXE
Straight Bourbon
4 yrs. pld, 88 pr.

5th $3.48
7 CROWN

88.8 pr. 65 gns,
5th Special

$3.88
CHAPIN & GORE

sour Mash.
03 pr. 5 yrs. old

Straight Whiskey,

$4.47
IUCkORY CHARCOAL

10 lb. bag. Special

99c
5 lb. bag. Special

57c

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Braden
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

TRAILERS

PAY MORE? , .

PRICES

SEAGRAMS

A3

'

1

,

t--i tr- -l II . .in cms

Phone 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST! PAIR of roaa eolorad Dial tic

LOST: BETWEEN Bla Snrlne and
Bweatvatcr, ctllophana baj eonliln- -

vMjis.M. nam. cnnioria.Plaaaa'wrlU C. E. Lam, 21t Ala.
tin. wicnita raiia, Tim.
LOST: BOSTON bulldoa. Anawari to
Uio nam. of Taddr. B.lanai to Dr.
oarland Lanr. natora to leot Run- -
iivi. nwn. loui. Liievrai nawira,
LOST AROUNrV SOS Auatln. Ol.nti
wiui iiini piaaue lrm,i. ooid trim.
Billfold contalnlns-rirlrer- mrnta and
Important papari. rteturn or nail tom Auttin. nawara ro qutitiona

BUSINESS OPP.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: VUU CretV
land ChinchllU Ranch. Hitch In f Pott
i rftuir ouri ntii iwgowaf su.
t'siont) vuiv.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLTDE COCKBURN-aap- Uo tank!
and warn racka, vacuum aqnlppad
1401 Blum. Saa Accilo. phono

HOUSE PLANS drawn. ttlO Ea,t 171b,
Day phono sois-r- Nctl onmrainer
REXAIR CLEANER Salia and Rtrr.
lea. UOJVi Eait Laoeattar,Fort Worth
Hit,.

EXTERMINATORS OS

rEBMITES NATIONAL Bltm of
iclentlflo control orar SS raara Call
or arntc Ltatar nompnrtr. aoiicdc
rcnuiTES call or wriu wir,
EilfrtnlnaUm company tor fraa

ttlt W Ara D. San Ansa- -

lo. Tia pnona

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RODS cuanad Rarlr
ad. mothlmmnnli.d. SAJ Dnraclcan
tra. 1105 Uta. Placa. Phono IMfJ or

HAULINC-DEUIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & FU1 Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
Large building (or aalt.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndbcrg Phone2126- -

f.U. BOX 1333

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE.' FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Hardlns
T. A. WELCH Pox 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, eood
driveway material. Lota level
ed. No lob too larce or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Nlsht Ph. 3567-W- -l

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-RO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Ntchts 115S--

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pilo 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

YARDS. LOTS and tardana plovad.

pnona iojs-- or 3tsj . .

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DU

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work, Free est!
mates. Textonlrvg. bedding,
taping, paperhanging.
TROY WILLIAMS

Phone 1371--

THE JOB TOITVE ALWAYS WANT.

Wantad- - adi. Turn to tha Claaaltlad
aaciurn now

W'r MagiciansAt Working.
Out Down Paymentsand

Payment Plans
Ws sell csrs every diy to people who thought they
cquldn't buy. "Stop here snd see for yourself." Don't 1st

balance owing on your car stop you from buying a
better car at the

LaughI in Motor Co. No. 2
Wt Highway 80 Phone 727

, Big Spring, Texas .

ALL "PEDIGREE" STOCK ,

'51 CrMvroItt, Radio & Hc.atar, Sunviton
'58 CrwvraUt, Club Coupe, TwsvTom.
'9 Pontttc, Club Coup, Two-To-

'49 Hudson, Radio and Hoator. Loadod.
'49 Mtrcury, 4(oor, Two-Ton-t, Radio, Htattr and

Ovtrdrivo.
'49 Morcury. Two-Ton-t, Radio and Hoator.
'41 Ford, Radio and Hoator.

TRAILERS AJ

L EXTRA SPECIAL t ?

'.34 ft, PeerlesOSOO-off- .
,

, Wo Tra do for Cars
Try Us Wo Trade

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

V Crclghton and
Phono 3015

-- PAYING HIGH RENT?
Buy A Nfcw Trailer HouseToday.

Monthly paymentsas low as $54.00.
23 Ft,, Complete With Bath, $2295.
26 Ft., Complete With Bath, $2995.

Also Used Trailers Priced to Meet
Your Budget

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING. INC.

West Highway 80
NigM Pnono 1557-- J

BUSINESrSERVICES D

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

COMPLETE .
bath room.

Commode.Lavatory and
ShowerSlalL
Only $97.75.

M, H. (Mack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2, Allies on West Highway 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete .

withjrim.' $1995

5 ft. Cast Iron Re-
cessed Tub $69.85
Comod'es. $23.05

0x12 Linoleum
Rugs, - $6,95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
isutanc) 5 rauiant

$11.95

P. Y.'TATE
At Apartment House '

1004 West 3rd

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
Sou pipe and MUnti.
fiber loll Dine.
Oalranlied and black pipe and Iitun..
E. I. (Everett).Tate

2 Miles West On Hwy 80

RAblO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

.Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

TAiLOR-CLEANER- S ' DI8

CORNELIS0N '

CLEANERS

Wo feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDING) P24

SlURRY WELDINO Berrloe.
anjUme. SOS NorUiveit Snd

Phona SIM

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED. TWO men, t S3 to 45,
ftviucu tna wiu mza icnwi ir.unir.s,

Us tiprlnfcd h!ptul. Ulnlrauin
talarv Diut lnentiT cumimu tian
nd bonus. prmtnent ctnploymtnt

Trltli opportunUy for fcdfcucmnt.
Apply 303 Petroleum Tiulldtnit. 9:00

ppoimmcDi,

CONSTRUCTION ,

WORKERS WANTED
Bulldlne laborers needed for
heavy concrete construction in
Hastings, Nebraska. $1.20 per
hour. 53 hour' week schedule,
Time and one half all over 40

hours per week. REPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTWICH AT
NAVAL, AMMUNITION
DEPOT, HASTINGS, NE
BRASKA.
Further Information msy be
obtained from'Maxey & Left-wic- h,

1627 College Avenue.
Lubbock, Texas. Phone

. WANTED
Experienced

Ford-o-raatl-c

Mechanic
with Ford-omatl- c Certificates

from Ford Motor Company
Excellent working conditions

Call or write

Wade
PIPKIN Motors

, The-Fo-rd

Dealerof West Texas
161$ 26th Street

Phone Snyder. Texas
E. E. DUDLEY

' Service Manager

Office-Manage-
r

Trainee
25-3-5 Years of Age

We will train you on the lob
under experienced man here
in Dls Snrlne. then Dermanent
assignmentcan be hereor any
where In Central Texas that
you choose.Freelife Insurance,
retirement, vacations and un-
limited opportunities for ad
vancement.

Apply In Person

Firestone
Tire & RubberCo.

507 East Third
Big Spring. Texas

TRAILERS A3

and Furrilturc.

W. Highway 80
Night 324W

phone2649

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et
WANTED: EXPERIENCED . auloroo--pue ana ciiutur aajuiten. we nana
aa.eral alttacUva DDanm.a far v.
ptrlenerd men, Employment 'on aal.
mij n Dunue oaiia wiui auiomobua
rarnlabrd and comnreheniiva fn.
urance and iIMpltallzation srotram.Replr promptlr to Mnrrell h. Tripp

HELP WANTED Female, EI

A POSITION '

FOR A GIRL
WHO UKES PEOPLE

Unusual onnortiinilv at iho
TclcDhonc Comoanv for a
poised Intelligent yourfg wom
an, age zu io zs. she win
handle customer's reauests
and dlSPUXft tflflr j.lmhnnn
needs. Training Is thorough
ana gooa penormance is

by promotion.
a men scnooi education Is re-
quired. You will be catd a eood
salary at the startwith regular
Increases, week. If you
Ihlnlc you can qualify apply in
person at me Telephone Busi-
nessOffice, 323 RunnelsStreet

JOHN MOORE
Manager

Southwestern
Belt Telephone Co.,

WANTED: EXPERIENCED waltrruApply in perion. S4 Cale. We Hwr

Help wanted,misc. E3

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
xeuow cab Company. Must
Know-iow- Aisa neeri one dis
patcher.

officeat In

BUS TERMINAL
POSITION WANTED, F. E6
EXPERIENCED TYPIST dettrei trp-t-

In home. Phono SWS--

INSTRUCTION

DIESEL
HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Men are belnf telected In UUi.araato be trained for high par )oba aiDleiel ntechaniCi, tractor bulldoter.
and crane operatora. marina OleieLparte man and man? other jobs In
tola rapldlr eipandlnr Induttrr- - It
TOU arc meehanleaUr minded and
want lnereaiedearnlnfa you owe It to
youriell to nnd out whether or not
rou ean qnalilr. For.free latormaUon
without obllcatlon write t

TKACTOR THAININU
SERVICER INC.IOXMJ. CARE OP HERALD

moil SCHOOL: study at bo mo
Earn diploma, enter collete or nureee
trarnlnr Sama etmnrfirrf tf. n,--
by b;it mldtnt achoola. AUo drafv
Ins. blue print, air eondltlonlni. re-
frigeration, enatneerlni and clerical,
etc Information writ American
School. Jttt M Qreen. S South
euu Abilene. Teaaa.

NEED MONEY?
Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send 91.00 for Instrucuoo
booklet to' King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street. San
Francisco, Calif Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS CJ

FINANCE
SERVICE. CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 M'AIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2
PHEE GIFTS with each permanent
ai uie aco seauiy bqod. mono jay
New location US Ean and,

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. Niairr notueky

Mre, Poreerlb keepe children, list
noian. pnona laaa
DAT NURSERY! Thereto, Crabtrea.
Reitatered Nurat. IMS Sycamore.
Phona MC1.W.

MRS. EARNEST Scott Keepe ta t
oren mono siotw.
HELEN WllXIAUa kmderaarun and
luramtr claaata. till alala. Phone

LAUNDRY SERVICE H

POR QUICK aerrlc on h and
routh dry, brtns your laundry to
Vausbn'a vlllaie Laundry. Mr. and
acre, u. a, auca. roona viae.
moNlNQ WANTEDS 1111 North QoV
iao.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Month Dry-W-

Phone9595 202 West lHk
SEWIN9 H

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

Burro" holes, coyerin Btm
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND CTS
UCTS WSaTERM STTLB Ml rati
BUTTONS, KHINESTONB BOTTONa)

AUBREY SUBLETT
BSXTS. BUTTONS, buttonholea and
Lualera' coaaaetlct. Phona StS. ITai
uenioa. acre. rt. Y. crocxar.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholea. catered Sella, kattota.
nap auuenela pearl and aaiaaa.

MRS, PERRY PETERSON
MS til PhMaJW
DO BCWtNO ana aneraUKot. Ura.

ir Mmu nuBsau. raaai"W.

PMictl
Anrmuhcementis
That 1tTlA li ftathorixtff to. .!

DOvnctrtt.r loUowlnf emiildMl tof
public cltlee, sabjtct to the IXmo- -
crftuo run-o- n primary auiui uiTor Crraoty Jndrix

H. It. WEAVER
ro Bheriif;

J. st, (JUtl B HUTU Ifjem RUtimrrrn
For Co, CommUstontr Pet. It

RALPH PnOCTOIA
Tot Co. Commliiloncr. Pet. 31

a. j. fArmori DTALunua
UtTRPH M. THQltP

For JaiUc of Pte. Pet. J I
w. u. urion? LLurtAHJ
CECIL, (Cy) MADORJ

WOMANS COLUMN H

MISCELLANEOUS h;
urziER's nnx cosmetics. Ptttlayj its si inn St Meeta Mama

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
ALMOST NEW iteel windmill ilarate
tan. ucKenny ratm, coanoma,inaa.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now :

Ready To

- Take Your ,

ApplicatiorisrOn
'FHA

Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing
1x8 fir $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 f L 7.0020 ft,
4x8
Sheetrock

"
4.00

4x8 H" 4.50Sheetrock ........
Asbestossiding 7.95(sub grade)
Oak flooring
(good grade) .v 10.50
Three step window,
and' door trim ... 7.75
Corrugated Iron 10.95(29 ga.) .. ,1,....

glass
doors.-.-.. . 8,95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting f.- -r cn
Dry Fir --b.OU
8 ft-2-0 ft. ... $7.00
SheetRock rc rr
4x8-- k. TJ.UU
Sheet Rock
4x8--" IjO.OU
Asbestos Siding
JohnsManvllle 50
Aspnait sningies c-- en
Wt 215 lb. Per Srf. T'
Window" Se Door
trim Three step-- tin en
white pine v $IU,3U
Base trim
Three step while cn
pine S "t.-v- v

1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
sneeung nue rti o crtpine P I u.ju
THE LUMBERBIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46
EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY malarialper cent caliche. M per cent
trateL White or brown. Lao Doll
111 Lameaa lllchwaY. phona Mil.

215 lb. Asphslt Shingles
J7-5- per square:

AsbestosSiding, AA Grade
$1L50 per.square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDear
2 miles on WestHighway 80

DOOS; PETS, & ETC.

Weirmaraners
Did You See

"The Doggoncfesr

Dog"
The movie short on the worlds
smartestdog?
We haye available threemsles
and our females, that will be
old enough to begin training
mis 'au.--

GEO. O'BRIEN
1201 EleventhPlace

PARAKEETS: 8IX weeta old, Ready

UTTER OP Eltht. Wllmarantn. pro.
MHinni ,,1'wmimhiji ih aata. 19
bo dellrered around September ISth,

bui Mri,K&.

THE FIN SHOP
Tropical fish, food, and other
accessories
ONE HALF BLOCK SOUTH
OP AIRPORT' BODY SIJOP

PHONE 1867--J
POn SALE: ResUtertd Pomeranian
pupplee. Orante and black. Uterr
coated. SU ttneraUoo pedlfree. aire.
Oraee SQosland. J01 Waco. Lubbock.
iriae.
COCKER (PANICL Buna. A. ST. r
leauurad. 110J Eaat, 11th. Phone
areai.

Big Spring Herald, Mon., Aug. 4, 1052

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

NEW.WESTIItanoUSErterrtsar'W".
WUhtroi Uie top (reer neiU.
B.fujtr M.J. SUJ-M- j Wa
trade..-- down Selleeri. Ooodrtar
Serttco Store, an Wait Srd.

SPECIALS
2 good used refrigerators,

S65.00 up
Used ess range, clean $25.00
Used bedroom suite 135.00

Used bed springs
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
mo Gregg rhone 3558

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

hit it nurrN anameL rout burner
tabletos ranie. Mra. B. C winter--
rowd, ao nanneia.

E.Q.M, E.O.M,

END OF MONTH

CLEARANCE
FLOOR COVERING

SPECIALS .

. Sxl2 and 9x15

Congoleum Rugs

' Reg. $16.95 Values

J- - -- 413.301
Reg,-- $15.50 Values

$12.95

Living room, bedroom,kitchen
patterns

All colors and designs

LIMIT 3 '

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 8

NEED USED rUKWrTURBf Tra
"Cartere Bton and Swan Wo will
Our. aetl or trade Pnono S60O. Stl
Welt Snd

74 YEARS
Experience in building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

Bll West 3rd. Phone 17S4

OOOD SECONDHAND run for tale
Cheap, looi Bunnell, rnono jm-w- .

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM :

ENSEMBLE

Consisting of commode, white
seat, lavatory and cast iron
tub.

No Down Payment
38 MonthsTo Pay

Including Labor,and , f
' Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

FOR BALE: PrUldtlre automatic
washing machine. Runa periect, no
boluna down. Bold new tor 1309.93.
Pint S1S3.00 takea It. Big Spring Hard-
ware Company, 9 Mara. Phono
it or ooi.

SEE
M. H. (Mack) Tate

For Live and Let Live
Prices.

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 MUes On West Highway 80

SEE US FIRST
You'll Save Time

and Money
We carry a complete line. o(
new . s. And,
for the budget-minde-d person,
we csn show you some good
bargains in used furniture.
Seeour 15 piece, walnut dining
room suite, 8 ft. Buffet, server
table and 12 chairs. $195.00.
Good selection in living room
furniture. Suites,divans, chairs,
mirrors' and tables.
Used bedroom suites.Reason
ably priced.
Chrome dinettes. $44.95andup":

Many used gas ranges to
choosefrom.
9x12 Armstrong Quaker llugl
Also quakcr standards.

We Buy Sell and Trade
Wheat Furniture

501 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

SPECIAL

JULY CLEARANCE

USED RADIOS

Combinations,

Portables, Record Players
ZENITH, FIHLCO. ADMIRAL

RCA EMERSON AND

MANY OTHERS

Jtcre Is your chance to pick
up radio worth the money.
for that spare room; den or
cottage.

PricesFrom

$6.95 to $119.95

NO DOW PAYMENT

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Mala Phone 14-5-

Baldwin' Plans

Adair Music Co.
1T9I GriK MtoM ZD?

MERCHANDISE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

ron BALE! Uprljht piano. M.M. Te
tea and hear phono avyi.

SPORTINGGOODS K8

snoraoNS and Btnei. au eue,
Plentr ahelti. Prleed Reaaon
able. OoodrtarBMTlea Store, Sit Weal
Jrd. '

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR. SALE) Lane ontiido Neon
tlock. Deluia Cleanera. Ml Scurry. ,

FOB BALE! Oood uted llrea. Oood-- ,

aelettlon, aU aiaee ana maSea. SJ.i
tip. ooodjear Benlca store, 114 We,t,
Jrd.

latora lor all care, trncta and ell (laid
equipment. SatUlaetloa gtiaranteed.
peuruoj naoiawr vHipia, v,
Jrd Street.

CLOSING OUT Ot1 of oof " at
etandard clattlo albamt. One-ha-ll

price. Record Shop. Sll Mam.

Htmr and need radloe ad phono.
(raphe at bargain prleea. rutoro
Shop. Ill Uatn.

STOP & SWAP '

Air Conditioner.
SALE

it""'
Regular$02.50''yaub?'?,

$82r50; :- --

Pay As Low As

$1.75 Weekly

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193', j

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS! CLOSE In. CaU after,
8:30, lot Bcurrr. Phona mt.-
FRONT BEDROOM: Mlcelr furnUhed.
Prlrata entrance to hath. .704 Eait
13th.

NICE BEDROOM lor rent. .Private
entrance. OenUemen prelerred,--. (01
Johnaon. Phone S4I3-W- .

FOR RENT: Southeattileeplng room
In prlrata home, near hlh achoot.'
1009 wood.
AIR CONDITIONED laraia bed.
room lor rent. Apply oo Mam.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM for .rent.
Private bath with ahower, CaU SM4--J
or tee at 40J VtrtlnU?
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjolntaf

BEDROOM FOR rent. Prlreteteiv
irance. itoo noian.
AIR CONDITIONED bedrooma, withor without board. On bua Una, IS04.
Scurry, phone M3J--

SMALL HOUSE, larce bedroom andpaw, very priTavr. vau im or 1T23.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roome. Ada.
quaia paraina apace, on nua line,
calea jear. 1801 Bcurrr. Pnona SliS.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parkins, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

-- 501 East 3rd .

8MALL HOUSE. Conalltlnf 01 bidV
room and bath only, strlctlr prlrata.
Suitable (or ,1 or 3 men. Call mt or
1323.

ROOM FOR rent, too Main.

ROOM & BOARD LI
ROOM AND board. lamllr atria meala.j.i ngnaocurrj. acre. . js. TWUleT.

ROOM AND board ramnr Stria. moroome, tnneriprtnf mattreieea.Phono
1MI-- 819 Johnaon. Mra. Karaeat.

APARTMENTS L3
FURNISHED apartment (or

rent in dnplex. Retrlserator. Blllapaid. (SO par month. Applr SOT Wett
7th.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
ecreened In porch. For couple or men.
40 Wet sth.
SMALL (umlihed apartment.
WeTt h.T "

FURNISHED apartment (or
."'IV"' ""in. mswaue, cioeo

.In hllla naltiY Ma ua mum - j

LARGE apartmentwith prl- - 9

s Ho'rtToISt. ""T
UNFURNISHED apartment

nithj Phone SS47.W.

FURNISHED APARTMENT: R.Irlr.

DESIRABLE ONE, two and three
IXtX ,sT", "" r"aie oatna, ntua
innar' w vw aauuiuuu.

UPSTAIRS iuraulitil DUment. Adults An), ctt
ONE AND two room rurcubid pArV--"r"! .BaSIlSlaVa VaTUrtJ.

FURNISHED APARTMENT:
and bath. UUllUee paid. Coupla onlr.BUtmore ApartmenU, No. J. L.Wood, phone J41W. i

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED boute. ISO per
month. a3l wat ith

HOUSE (or rent to perma.

t?.F lno calla pleaae. See J. B.
Air Ba.V road.
FOR RENT i houae and bathMar bo ueed ai duplex. Haa two
w.t,Ua',a.C,'U 1570 '

FURNISHED home and bath"
"M NorUl u- - caiinow

klUI nail y'VRnanm. houee, bath
mvm wwmion.

FOR RENT:,S-roo- and bath at son
5,'," TwJ, ,V. ,h PPle. Bee at

FURNISHED houae. Naw

MISC. FOR RENT L5
aROCERTSTORE iptce rent InColeman Courta. Phone tioi
W ?S?ku ?!? '? ?f builds

cik:pr,..,M.raV,.rf,y
REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY MI

ontrada. 104 Lamna ul(SSjftg
HOUSES F6R SALE M2

ioos lllh Place. Shows tr aDootnilment only Phone SSW

HAVE SOME

Three anrl fnnr- a - a wvW UUUICI inAirport AddlUon. W1U Uke ear- - paymem.Terms.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Latnesa Highway .

Phone 3571 Home imily

ST..d..?Tin.rar.i

si
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

JUST
COMPLETED

Extra nlco
horrto'with large area la
house. Breezcway; attach-
ed garageand corner lot.
Located In North Park
H1U Addition.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

304 Scurry phone 785

FOR SALE
hotnei

Price J13.000.
Located 1200 block

Douglas.

See
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania

NEW BOUlt ud bath.Br.ertwty. tnd gtrtgt. Eitrt ltrgi
lot. lo north Ptrkhtll Addition. CU
3C2S--J.

HOCSE and Btm, raOTtd Oft
lot. will take car M trade-i- Phont
i66--j.

FOR SALE
Extra good house and
bath. Corner lot. North Scurry.
$5500.$1500 Cash,
New FHA house,4 large rooms
and bath. Built in garage.
$8750. $2300 Cash.
Some nice acreage located on
Old SanAngelo Highway. Also,
somenice acreageon Highway
in Sand Spring. Plenty of wa-
ter.
Other properties as little as
$1000 cash payment

A. Mi SULLIVAN
Lamest Highway Phone 3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

AllleC Chain Link Fancts
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN

v PAYMENT
34 Months To Pay,

FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H t N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14M--J

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1M t$th Streit
t
"' Lubbock. Texas

Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpet at contrac-- ,

. . tor's price.
Contact '

Et! Mirth
Willy Fowler

Phone 20ttt Call collect

Lubbock, Texae

For Business & Pleasure

Priced From $222.50 Up

Buy Your Motor Scooter
Where You Can Get
PARTS SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTIR SALES

305 Nolan St. Phone 127

1801 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
1J05 Gre PkOM UN
I houili. M00. Only SMM down.

tut beth. tfeir tchwLMet.Jtrai una bath furniahtd, tint,
nice and clean, teooo,
pre-w- houie. HMO.

bedroom. near achooL sine.

FOR SALE

NEW DUPLEX
F.ILA. Construction

Paved Street
Venetian blinds

2 bedrooms on each side

Small Down

PAYMENT

Worth P6eler
Itltz Theatre Bids.

Tel. Office 2l03

FOR SALE
Lot looatfl ft. tecaUd nut-- to D

Plaet. Price eiose.
Tourlit Court making owner 11000 per
month. Muit nil on account ol health.
Price SI1.M0,
111 acre!. Mill. County. 50 per Crt.
Will Mil under Teiaa 01 DM.

all (rut. WU1 ail tartor tirmt.
Confectionery centrally located. Doei

paying builn.it. Ftlr prlet.

RUBE S. MARTIN
rint Kttl Bank Bids.

Phoni lil

FOR SALE

BY OWNER

House.

Carpet on Living Iloom.

1010 Stadium

BARGAIN IN Btlrd. Tixu.
room houie tad ttY.n lot!. Alio,
complete electrio woodwork thop.
Phone 1T8I--

BY OWNER: Equity In
horaa, Low monthly ptym.ntt, (00
Woit .Uth, Phont lilt-W- .

ron saleby owner: o. I tquity la
home. S toot fronttgt.

Phone I5QJ.

$1500 DOWN
Rtrt tome nice homi,
Cin be bought (or 1100 down.
Oood location. Out with food well
ot wet.r.

Emma Slaughter
MM Creist Pkomi Uefl

Classified Display

FOR SALE
New and UsedPip

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swing For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

IG SPRING

Iron & metal co.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 302C

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
tMurtx) mmI Reliable

Crating atnd Pecklng

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
P(iont 632

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER

HEADQUARTERS
For

REAL PIT BARBECUE

PetiteSelad...........39c perpound

Chicken Salad .........t5c per peund

Ice Cold Watermelons . . 3cper pound

CrushedIce Iter To Ge

CompleteLine Of Groceries

Fitzaerald Hot Tamales

TOBY'S

"But, lady, thrifty housewives
sell their electric sweepers
With Herald Want Ads!"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

G. I. HOMES
Homes in

Monticello Addition
$500 Down Payment

Geo. D. Steakley
Builder

Field Office ..
1103 CoUeee . Phone 3783

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom.. New, Smtll down
payment.

S ktUii. Near Jr. College..
tarbutbin borne.

3--bedroom. sew ham.. 11004 down.
New hornet. E d w t r d t
Helibti.

home, i loll, prle.d to tea.
rock home. 1100 It. door

ipeee.
8 bedroom. 1 htthf. beiullful brick
omt, tp.it houie. 8m .U down pty-mi-

Kdwtrdi Heljati, shown by
appointment only.
Bualneeita. lota, rtrmt and Ittaehtt.

Office 1B03 Owens
Phone 3763--R

Rboads- Rowland'

Phone 2S99--

107 Wesl 21st.
K rou wtBt betoUfalibrtck home,
etU ut.
Nle. homt. 1 bethe, ltrt. M109
torete home. S7 Ion. A retl bar.

JbedraomttBd two fettht. Clot to

ok BTAorou
month, eld. (mn dowo

peTment. TWK lxn.LoTctr homt, ctrpet tad drtsti
tbroucMout.
Nlet owner letrlas tows.

income PAOPxnrr
Duplex on ptr.mentvlU tot-tt-

In r.tr.
4--room houie. ftrttt tptrW
raent furnUhed. tltOO.

JUST
COMPLETED

Two new hornet
built FHA plus. See these at
801-80- 3 West 14th

Or Phono 48'
--noous and bttn oa two lot.

S3000 c.irj. tM Welt ttn. Ctll 33t-W- .

HOME

FOR SALE
2 baths, carport,

garage with nice room
and storage. A beautiful
houso in the nicer part of
town. 513 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phone 2644

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, neyer been vacant
$225 per month income.
Good investment $6900.
each"or the three forS20,
000.

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2644

Lire. houie. Redecorittd.
Ctrpetlof tad Prett,
B.tutlnil Mwlroom homt. I1J.M0.
Lov.ly B.w home. S11.O00.

nie.lr turnUbed. CtrptUot
tod drtw djtp.1. IU.M0.

Emma Slaughter
Phoee 1381 IS Otttt
Classified Display

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRQN'S
Phone 1323-132- 0

Night 441--J
Le cmI Lent
Dlttence Mevlnf

tWARo'vAN UNSS
Ceeet Te Ceee

AteM Fen
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
FhwM 13M

Cenw M N4m
By ran WeeL Owner

VACUUM
CLEANERS

S! wfl4 Serviee
Kew Cure(ta, Frewtier, . fattdlKlrby Uarlaht ami Tat.
aUrteln In All Make Lata

Ud CIrVKS Ciwantesd.

tRf wM peVrW ftMT ovH MaIm9
Wrk wHwraAlewd

CLXAKUtS rOft HWT

G. Main Lust
rV tWh a4 lliCwWWl,

it

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOU SALE Ml

A. P. CLAYTON
Plwee 3M m erefg t
Seeullful torn., YeniUirji,
ttrpet well t well, tlr ti4lu.Bcd.
tred. Beit iu In town f.r 111,100.lm 1Mb. HtM per mooIB.

tttteli.d (true, on toner.
JU ttili. .) per menui.

tttteb.d term, tested bttk
rtrd. Beet loctllon. 3M eeh.

I', tert, ttrdeo. trcBerd tad
Jbltken y.rdl, MSO0.

ttrte, work thop. tloie U
lU eehMlt, t0 tub. Btl.ne.noBthly.
Dopl.x. nth tUi tod mi

a ep.rtment. leo per month tn
come. All tor MWO. rgrnlibed tlo.loo.
Ltrtt enorch home t be mtrttf.
Tourt tedtr for MOO.
Two thole, loii eloie In on Johnion
atr.et. Oood buy, tor liO.000.
Good corner kn fa wtier belt-- tl.
roR salki bouie. iiooo
down. Ctll
rOR SALE br owoeri New

T. N. A. Home, corner lot,
letttnr town, went only wbtl I put
In It. neuet phont I3II-- or cn
Ulth School.

FOR 8AUGbr owner. Nice home' prlf
td reteontbl. Corner lot. Fared
ttrcct. 1010 Oolltd. illtj,

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed,close to schools,low month-
ly payments. Priced, to sell.

Phone 3211 --W
FOR BALE! Nice' r'lldenc. In well
Bit Sprint. Worth the money. Flrtteret Improved netr Bit Sortnt or
will trtd. lor protwrty setr El Pno.
C. M. Wetter. Phoa. Tt.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom tomes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1S22

REAL ESTATE OFFICX
501 East15th

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676. MJW or 11M-- R

Otflce Ul Mate

New modern house on
VA acre, Close In.
Attractive new bousenearCol-lef- o

Heights.
Nice bedroom home on
Washington Blvd.
New home near V.
A. Hospital
Nice home near
Junior College.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace Vacant

houseon Oldgelea Ter-
race.
Beautiful new brick home on
BIrdwell Lane, 2
baths.
2 Duplexes in $outh part of
town.
Good Income apartments on
Highway 80,
Some choicelota.

LOOK NO

FURTHER
One new home.
Only 36950.
Another home.
32300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

Farms.

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FARMS . RANCHES MS

Farms&, Ranches
5 sections In Northwest Wil-
liamson County, Improved and
watered. Fine grass. Terms.

Ranches In vicinity ot Austin.

Farms and ranches In North-
western Arkansas and near
Texarkana.

Very fine ranch on Concho in
Tom Green County. 4 sections.

J. B. Pickle
217H Msln, Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

W ACRE STOCK term tor ttle. IImllet Northweit ot WtlKnburr, colo-rtd-

Htlt mlner.li. Will tell til ot

Farms & Ranches
2.0M acre ranch fairly close te
Big Spring, well Unproved,
3,9M acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, tatrly clos to Big Sprint
3.0M acre raack.fairly cloaa te
Blc Spring. Wei) improved.
Real oed section ot land, halt,

.in cultivation, half it .pasture.
Thl Is' ready- - a food stock
frat
All tkvsN yriee4 ritfbL

SXE

C. S. BERRYHILL
rjen tuv V9

rim ApUM Pbeae Itl
212 We 34. Night Pk, 3177--

OIL LEASES M

XoyilHM

Jr te tor ejwviow prodacllon. pro--

tod New Motto. Am not d.tler. Attftut detL e. O. Bos , MidltBd,
teiM.

A THrASURE 0 omKM b .DM
U wu Ml HtTiH CUttMed td. Held
them often and TWH Bad lui whit

e wtau n

Campaign
Ike Nearly
By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
DENVER of key

personnel to run Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower's campaign was nearly
complete today and the general
said the professionals and the ama-tetf-rs

have agreed on how to run
it.

Elsenhower, the Republican Pres
idential nominee, said yesterdaya
cltisens committee of self-style-d

GOP organisation Republicansbad
reached "complete understanding"
after three days of. negotiation.

with that hurdle cleared, the
general turned to conferences to-
day with a delegation of nearly
50 persons from Illinois, and with
representatives of several Negro
groups. The Illinois group Includes
former Sen. C, Wayland Brooks,;
now a GOP national committee-
man, who backed Sen, Robert A.
Tart of Ohio tor' the presidential:
nomination. '

The amateur - professional agree
ment announced by Elsenhower
and his campaign manager.Chair-
man Arthur E. Summertleld ot the
Republican National Committee,
appeared to be a compromise.

They said the National citizens
For Elsenhower Committee which
helped nominate the general will
be continuedon an expanded basis
and "will operate with its own
personnel as a separate,and spe-
cial agency" ot the campaign or
ganization. It also will work In
behalf ot Sen. Richard Nixon of
California, Elsenhower's running
mate,

Establishment as an agency sep
arate from the GOP national com
mittee is what the citizens group
wanted. But the Rroup also wanted
to call the signals Itself in a citi
zens program aimed at winning
millions of independentvoters and
disgruntled Democrats to Elsen-
hower's support.

On that point, Summertleld ap
peared to have come out on top.
tie ana megeneral announcedthat
the activities of the Elsenhower
Nixon Citizen Clubs would be co
ordinated wiin inose oi me nation
al committee ny wesfey Roberts.
the committee's director ot organ
ization.

The citizens group had contended
would not line up

for the Elsenhower-Nlxo-n ticket If
they had to do It under the banner
of an organization closely identl
fled with the Republican party.

The GOP regular organizations
on the other hand, wanted to make
sure the- - citizens clubs didn't step
Into areas where they weren't
needed, or wanted.

SumVaerfleld said Roberts will
operate 'ln such fashion that we
can avoid duplication and confu
slon and have a united effort

Mrs. Cheavens,

Missionary, Is

Dead In Austin
AUSTIN, Aug. 4 Mi-- Mrs. Kath.

erlne Herndon Cheavens. 81. a re.
tired Southern Baptist missionary
to Mexico, died here early today
aiter a long illness.

She had lived in Austin, the home
of her two sons, Dave and Frank
uneavens, since 1942.

Mrs. Cheavens and her hus-
band, the late John Self Cheavens,
were appointed missionaries In
1898 and worked together estab-
lishing .churches and schools more
than a quarter of a century.

They lived at Torreon and Sal--
tillo, Mexico, and Eagle Pass.
Tex., prior tcr moving to El Paso
where Mr. Cheavenswas director
ot the Mexican Baptist Publishing
House,

Following her husband's death.
Mrs. Cheavepstaught in the Bap-
tist College at Chihuahua, Mexico,
and conducted a mission school in
Juarex,
i After her retirement, she lived

In Dallas with a son. the late Dr,
Tom ?I. Cheavens, and moved to
Austin when he entered the Navy
at the beginning or World War II,

She was a native of PlatteCoun-
ty, Mo., and an 1894 graduate of
Park College, Parkvllle, Mo.

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs. Hugh J. Schuck, (Martha!
Cheavens)novelist and short story
writer of Westport, Conn, and
Mrs, L. J. Anderson ofQueensVil-
lage, N, Y.s three aons, John 1L
Cheavens, San Francisco mining
engineer,' Frank Cheavens, writer
and counsellor at Allen JuniorHigh
School here; and Dave Cheavens,
Associated Press Capitol corre-
spondent, with whom she lived;
two sisters, Mrs. Susan Pliant of
Kansas City and Mrs, Herbert
Courseof Berkeley, Calif.; a broth
er, Thomas A. Herndon ot Lot
Angeles and 15 grandchildren.

The family has requested that
flowers not be sent. Those desiring
were askedlnstesd to contribute to
the Baptist Goodwill Center, 2000

East 1st St., Austin.

Local. Church Tops
Stryica Fund Goal

The Dig Spring Church ot God,
911 Main, was one ot 551 congre-
gations In American to exceed the.
goat ot $12 per member for the
world service fund of the church,
national offices of the church an
nounced today.

Amount blven here was $15.52
per member during the year end
ing June 30,

The world service fund Is used
principally for home, and foreign
missions, Christian education, the
church's colleges and minister's
pensions and other aid. Rev, John
E, Kolar Is pastor fcera.

Force For
Complete
throughout the ranks from ton to
bottom."

The EUcnhower-Nlxo-r. Citizens
Committee will be beaded by Wa-
lter Williams of Seattle as director
and Mrs. Oswald B. Lord ot New
York as They served
In the same capacities In the pre-
convention campaign.

The decision rcaardlne the rota
of the amateurs headed by Wil-
liams and Mrs. Lord moved or
ganization of the Elsenhower cam-palg- n

a big step ahead and just
about completed.selection ot key
personnel.

At the top is Elsenhower him- -
self, who has said he will boss his
own campaign but listen closely
to the advice of those around him,

i nose aavising mm are in two
main groups his personal staff.
and the. Republican National Com
mittee, headed by Summerfleld,
and Its staff, based in Washington,
Summerfleld doubles in brass at
the general's campaign manager.

Eisenhowers staff, now head
quartered in Denver. Is topped by
Gov, Sherman Adams ot New
Hampshire Adams also is Elsen
hower's liaison man with the na-
tional committee. ,

As Reclamation

RegionChief
BOULDER CITY. Nev. E. A

Morltz, regional director ot the
Bureau of Reclamation's Region
No. 3, will retire Aug. 31, Oscar
L. Chapman, secretaryot the in-

terior, announces.
Morltz' daughter. Mrs. G. D

Jones, tesldes in Big Spring at
1504-- Wood.

We regret very much losing
Mr. Morltz from the bureau's ac
tlve ranks," said Secretary Chair
man. "His nearly half a century
or experience with the federal gov
ernmcnt in me development of
the West's water resources Is in
valuable and wo hope to call up
on mm many times as a consult'
ant,"

Morltz Is retiring after service
with the federal reclamation pro
gram dating buck to 1905 three
years after passage of the original
Reclamation Act (1902). He has
been regional director since 1943,

, SucceedingMerits will be E. G
Nielsen, who has been assistant
regional director since 1950.

Region No. 3. embracing South
cm California and the lower Colo-
rado River watershed, partsot Ne
vada, Utah and New Mexico. In
eludes such water resource devel
opment projects as Hoover Dam,
Lake Mead and the
Can, largest Irrigation channel In
the country.

Also paylns tribute to Morltz on
the eve of his retirementwas Rec
lamation Commissioner Michael
W. Straus, who pointed out that the
regional director oh April 30 re
ceived tne Department or interior's
distinguished service medal and
certificate for "an eminent career
or 31 years in government service.

"Mr. Moriti' career in the public
service has been characterized by
the highest order of technical and
administrative competence." the
citation said, "His achievements
have contributed in large measure
to the development of the economy
ot the West by bringing water to
desertacres and power to homes
and industry;"

Bom In Sheboygan.Wis., Morltz
was graluated from the Univer-
sity ot Wisconsin with a Bachelor
ot Sciencedegree in civil engineer
ing in 1904. In 1905 ha received a
civil engineering degree from the
university. His first Bureau of Rec-
lamation post was with the Gar
den City project in Kansas In 1905.

LEGAL. NOTICE
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. IS
rr.rldlnt en tm.ndment to Article

CaruUtutlon ot the et.te
ol Telle ij Uit tddlUon of t new
Section to bt known te Section Mt.
prorldlnt lor trie titttiltihmint ot tBute iSiedletl EduetUonBotrd tnd
State Medictl ficboltnhlp rund Iron
which S'tnta, lotnt or teboltriblpt
mer be mid. to etudenttdeilrlus la
Itudr medicine! prorldlnf tbtt eucn
ttudesli ehtU ttret to prtctlc. larurtt trete of thli Stele; prOTldlot
certtln reilrlcUoni tnd llmlt.tloniiproeldlnt lor tn .l.ctioa. tnd tbt li-

mine! of t proclamationUierilor,
BE IT RESOLVED

BT THE LEGISLATURE
Or THE STATE Of TEXAS: .

S.etl.a I. Tbtt ArUelt III of tbt
Conitltutlon ot tbt State of T.Mt
bt intended bjr adding thereto t new
Section to b known ta Section 0t
which iball read ti follow 1 1

'Set. Ma. Tbt UlUltturt thtll
create a sutc Medical Education
Board to bt compoied of not tnort
than tlx III member, wnoie tjuallft.
cttlom, dutlet tnd terroe ot offlct
abtU bt preicrlbtd bj Itw, Tbt LeU-latu- rt

iball tlao tattbllah a Stat.
Midlcal Education rund tnd maie
adequate appropriation! therefor to
bt uied bj th But Medical Edu-
cation Board to prorldt cranti. lotnt
or icbolarablptto itudenu deilrlus to
tudj medicine tnd tireetaf to prte--.

tie. fcj tht rsrs!srssef .tills. s.U
,bon luch termt tnd condition! ttihail be pnicrlbed br law. The tern
'rural treti' ta uied in tbl Section
IbaU b. defined b Itw."

Sec. X, Tbt tor.folnf OonaUtutlonal
Amendment, thill bt eubmltted to
volt of tt outlined electon ot thli
Stilt tt an'eleetlM It bt halt on tht
flnt Tu.edtr tfttr tht flut Monday
In Nortmber, A. O. 1JX tt which
all ballot, iball her. printed thereon
lor In counUct ttimg rotinc mtchtnet
th. machine! thtU proTtdt for) thtfollowers

TO tbt Cen.Ul.tlet.l Amaadmeal
proeldtnr for tht tilablUhment ot tBUtt Midlcal Education Fundfrom
which ircnU, lotnt or tcholtrihlpt
mtf bt mad. to HudenU .diilrlng ta
ttudr medicine"

AGAINST ttt Cnilltttltftl AmcDtiaett prorldlnf for tht ta.
ttblUbment ot t Statt Medical Edu-
cation Pund from which iranU. loini
or icholarthlpt may bt madt to itu-
denu deilrlng to itudy medicine,"

Etch voter ihall mark out ont tt
Hid clauili on tht ballot, leering
tht ont ernreiilng bli vol. on the
propoied tmendm.nl: tnd If It ihtlltpp.tr from tht returm of attd elec-
tion tbtt t majority ef tht totet
rail trt In ftror of laid tm.nd-
ment, th. urn. iball become t part
of tht ConaUtoUoa tht atttt ot
Teiae.,.... S. The OoTtraor ihU Uiut
tht neeintry proclamation for laid
election aud bar. tht lam. cub-luh-ed

tt required by the coniUtu-llo- n
tnd Itwi of thli Stale. Tbt

pemt ef publication tnd .lection for
euch imendraeol Ihall bt paid out
el proper appropriation made by law.

A. M.

7:00 P, M.

Strong enough to stand onI

Mlracte l,

coTtrlag, solid brrju
lining

gnd thock

Ttnti
M

No

3rd at Main

Wcshiltfl MwKhHMt

Only

$109.95

Weekly

Hilbum Applianct

PIQOLY WIGGLY MARKET

PRESENTS THE NEWS
Monday Friday

PAUL HARVEY
Saturday

BETWEEN THE LINES
Sunday

WORLD NEWS

TUNED

1490

KBST

luxurtoua, long-weari-

Authorized

SUPER

tculi-pro-

HpBssMBailBJBJ

sssssssKrtsssssssssV1

BwllSSHII

ICcrryfng

HERALD RADIO LOG
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UNDER NEW PLAN

Local SchoolsTo
GetSurplusFoods

Big Spring Independent School

District will be one of about 500

Texas school systems benefitting
from new surplus foods, distribu-

tion arrangement with the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.

Supt. W. C, Blankenshlp and
School BusinessManager Pat Mur-
phy" Monday said the new distri-
bution would inure Big Spring of
1U ahare of the USDA'a surplus
foods at least until January,The
state legislature Is expectedto act
on the surplus foods program for
schools at that time.

The State Welfare Board will
have control of distribution until
January, tt will become the cen-

tral control agency demanded by
the USDA.

Formerly, the Department of

i hiil rnntrsrtu with 17

county and district boards which
acted Indepcndenuy.me coniracis
were cancelled and the USDA t.

th Tai follow the exam.
pie of 48 other states and set up
a central state agency u no, rc--

nnn IM tnr ril!rlhutlnn cJ the
foods. The department said Texaa'
ahare of the surplus foods would
go to someother state unless sucn

John S, Winters, state welfare di
rector, said toe welfare board, as
distribution agency, will sign con
tracts wim eaen or. me n scnooi

TONITE LAST TIMES
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districts which may continue, to
distribute foods In their areas.Big
Spring Is In the area served by
San Anselo.

Value of the surplus foods re
ceived by local schools Is about
n,000 or $2,500 annually, accord-
ing to Murphy. He said the quan-
tity received Is dependent on the
amount and tvDCs of surpluses.

State-wid-e, It had beenestimated
that about SI million worth of
hams, bacon, honey and dried milk
would be lost to Texas In Septem
ber unless demand of the USDA
for a central distribution agency
were met.

Reason for the USDA Insistence
on a central agency, according to
Lubbock County School Superin-
tendent Roy Boyd, Is the fact that
Mew York, with a distribution set
up similar to the Texas
arrangement, bad a (100,000 short
age of foods and the USDA bad
no recourse,

Boyd and other school officials
met With Winters and other state
ouiciais in Dallas Saturday.

Polio Preventive
Serum Predicted

NEW YORK UNew test-tub- e

victories, says the president of the"
National Foundation, for Infantile
Paralysis, "presago Iho coming of
a direct and specific attack uoon
Paralytic doIIo In man himself."

In this way, foundation president
Basil O'Connor yesterday cited the
trial of a possible
serum In a message accompany
ing the organization's annual re
port.

The report mentioned the first
mass injection of the new serum
at Provo, Utah, last fall. Similar
tests are being carried on this year
in Houston, Tex., and Sioux City,
Iowa.

Also noted In the report were
other researchadvances and a to
tal of 28.CC8 polio cases In 1051.
The TJ. S. Public Health Service
Was reported as terming the year
me wira worst tor the disease in
this country.

GrocersIn Session
DALLAS, Aug. 4 W-- Tbe three--

day convention of the Texas Retail
Grocers Associationwas In Its' sec
ond aay nere loaay. About ,1,500
grocers from' over Texas had

I.

i
I
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In New

Coltons for Fall

Window PanaPlaid

Ginghams

'Clip Dot

Chambrays

Woven Stripe Check

Ginghams

. Embroidery D6bby

Chambrays

Hero arc the sport shirts for every 'Fall occasion'.. . from dawn to dusk
.'. . easy-fittin- g and easy to look at, Arrow sports shirts give you that per--,

feet of comfort and style. We have a terrific selection of cotton

sportsshirts in your favorite colors . . . washable .. .nd each one Is made

with the amazingly comfortable, seamless Arafald collar (can be,

worn with or without a tie) . . . Sizes Small, Medium, Medium Large .and
Large;

,,1J vBjlJ-- -

IN SOUTH AND EAST

ShowersMakeVain Attempt
To BreakCrippJingDrouth

8r Tin AuocUtid rri
Scattered and generally light

showers pelted.in vain today at
the drought which has gripped
Southern and Eastern United
States.

new England awaited rain rrc
dieted for tonight, hopeful that tho
Weather Bureau is wrong in its es-
timate the rainfall will not exceed
an Inch.

Where It came, the rain was too
little and, to a considerable extent,
too late to wipe out crop losses

efScreen

ThreeYears
in the

in tbt Cast!

Filmed in Rome!

.) Ti t- - .i . .'.

which might surpass a billion dol-

lars. Estimates from only four of

the dozen or more hard hit South-

ern states put their lossesat some
600 million.

Consensuswas that only a three
or four-da- soaking rain would re-
store the fading remnants oh crop
and pasture lands. But the agricul-
ture commissioner In

said even that wouldn't- - be
enough in his state.

The drought has been
the Weather Bureau said through

STARTS TOMORROW
FOR THREE BIG DAYS
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Making!
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combination
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ft. 1

an unusually warm summer un-
broken by a heavy general rain.
Rains mostly have been light, lim-
ited. In extent, and followed, by
more hot weather.

The Ui S. Department of Asrl- -
culture has designated two Newn
England states Maine and Massa
Chusetts. six Southern1 state-s-
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Tennessee, ana Ken-
tucky, and parts of two other-s-
Arkansas and Missouri, as disas-
ter areas. The designation expe
dites federal financial aid to farm
ers and dairymen.

The rest of New England and at
least six other states North. Caro
lina, Virginia, Florida, Kansas,
Pennsylvania and New Jersey-rep-ort

varying degrees of drought
damage.

In Tennessee,where many trees
were dying and farmers were
trucking water fromt cities to their
livestock, one man summed up his
pugnt:

"Corn's gone,cotton's solng. and
It anybody throws a cigarette on
the lawn my house will be gone,
loo.

North Carolina's loss has been
estimated at 200 million dollars,'
Alabama's at 150 million, Georgla'a
at 200 to 300 million, Kentucky's
loss on tobacco alone30 to SO mil
lions.

South Carolina reports 63 per
cent of Its corn, 61 per cent of
pastures, 63 per cent of hay and
feed crops and 40 per cent, of Its
cotton have been damaged.

Massachusetts' loss has been es
timated at two million dollars. In
Connecticut where a farm bureau
agent estimated a million dollar
loss, tobacco growers have hired
a rainmaker and farm
Uvcs have begun seeking emer
gency federal loansto farmers.

Because of parched pastures.
Kentucky farmers already were
drawing on winter reserve sup
plies oi feed for livestock. Virginia
foresaw a possible milk price ei

for the same reason. Up-
state New York's milk production
also was curtailed.

In Southeastern Kansas, it was
called the worst dry spell since
the black billiards of the 1930'a.

Sunday's Weather Bureau report
apUy Illustrated the monotonously
repeated weather forecast for
much of the drought area, "con-
tinued dry and hot with scattered
showers':

LoulsvUIe, Ky., 00 degrees, .17
of an inch; Memphis, Term., 100
degrees, trace of rain: Nashville,
Term.. 100, no rain; Kansas City
95. .52: LltUe Rock, Ark., 100,
none; Oklahoma CUy 101, .01; At-

lanta. Ga., 82, none; Boston 84,
26; Charlotte. N. C, 88, none;
Jacksonville, Fla., 90, none; Fort
Worth 104, none.

It was hot anddry In other parts
of the country Sunday, notably at
Blythe, Calif., which reported 113
degrees.Many points In the South-
west reported above e

temperatures.
Oregon had varied fare. It was

PLAYTEX DRYPER . . . sanitary snowy-whit-e diaperpads... you use only

once . . , then flush away . . . you never wash, dry even touch a soiled'

Dryper Its so easy to change baby more often with Drypers.You'll re--

duco the risk of harmful uricacid burnand diaperrash and they're bunny-sof- t,

as gentle on baby'stender skin-a-s the touch of your own hand. Worn

with specially designed waterproof panty. No Chafing, No Binding.

100 Playtex Dryper Pads . . . Regular Size. 1.29.

100 PlaytexDryper . Large Size. 1.49- -

PLAYTEX DRYPER PANTY . . . Small, Medium, Large and Extra Large..

PLAYTEX BABY TOILETRIES . . . Gives babyldcnU-fl- c

protection from diaper rash ... for Playtex Baby"
Oil, Powder and Cream contains the modern", mifacid
antisepticThanium... . destroysthe bacteriathat cause
diaperrash.

Playtex Baby Oil, 8 oz. bottle. 69c
PlaytexBaby Powder. 39c
PlaytexBaby Cream. 49c
All three in the handyNurseryPak
gift basket 1 1.97

PLAYTEX PLASTKOOL SHEETS . '. . All anchor-opening-s

reinforced with .soft non-met- rings. Finished
edges reinforcedwith nylon. For crib, carriage, bassi-ne-t,

bed, beach or travel Sizes 18x27. 69c
Size 36x54. 1.49

PLAYTEX TransparentPLASTKOOL BABY
PANTS . . . mado of smooth latex . . . cool,
seamless,durable, waterproof,thin, non-- chaf-
ing, comfortable, odorless andwashable.Sizes
small, medium, large and extra large. 89c

Robot To Help

With Guided

Missile Plans
.Mass., Aug. 4 tf-l-

The ,of a n-

dollar electronic robot that "will
help develop deadly guided mis
siles at a rate tasterthanany other
nation In the has beendis
closedat the RaytheonManufactur
ing Company.

Cmdr. Merrill of the
Navy of said

the huge digital comput
ing machine will, soon be used by
the armed forces.

Raytheon engineers said:
soIuUon of of

lems Involved In analysing a sin
gle missile flight requires the serv
Ices of a of workers per

of

a massof over
a period of 20 to 30 days..

"The new digital will
be ableto effect a say

and

"The
prob

team

ings in costs and time by.
the same la a matter

of minutes."
The even

about the results of Its own calcu
lations a
and double check" system which
halts the the
Instant "an error creeps Into its

the engineers said.
They saidthe location of the trou

ble is out on a
and that "all the work done up

to that Is so the
can It left

oft."
The machine Is said to be capa

ble of in one 1,900
1,900 1,100

or i.too a

The will be put Into op
soon, the said, at

the air test at

The Is built onto a row
of 15 44 feet In

and is by an

It has and

to build more than 1,000 ra-

dio sets.And It has so

that It
for1 50

borne

Pldytex

Items

for Baby

PLAYTEX VENTILATED BABY PANTS
smooth stainless,

waterproof, odorless,
small medium. 69c

WALTHAM,
development

Grayson
Aeronautics

yesterday

liquid

thousands
complicated mathematical

forming calculations

computer
tremendous

complet-
ing

machine "worries"

through, built-i- n'

equipment's operation

computations,

pointed control pan-
el

point preserved
machine continue where

producing second
additions, substractions,

multiplications
Second.

machine
eration' company

naval missile center
Point Calif.

machine
panels, totaling

faced elaborate
operator's control console.

5,000 vacuum tubes
18,000 germanium dledes enough

home
many re

tubes, engineers said,
requires cooling system

using enough refrigerant,
refrigerators.

a 'record-tyin- g 101 for the year at
Portland. The part of the
statehad a 60 miles an hour dust
storm. At Ashland, in the south.

.62 Inch raln In half an hour
flooded stores.

It was rainy from the Upper
Mississippi Valley and Lake Sk--

perlor regions southward into Illi
nois, Jdljsourl, and Okla-
homa. Falls of an Inch or more
were reported at severalpoints in
Iowa,' Wisconsin' and Northern
Illinois.

pad.

Pads

world"

made latex
cool, Sizes

Bureau

process

"check

divisions

Mugu,

length

central

Kansas

There were scattered showers In
Wyoming. Coloradound New Mex
ico and scattered points la the
TanDAUAA MEiti Mm In Vl Iiilaia4PrWl WlUfp f UUCIt
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. . .
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Utah PartiesLine
Up For Big Battle

By RAY CARPENTER
SALT LAKE CITY, HI Utah's

Democrats and Republicans began
lining up behind their champions
Monday for a bat-
tle to decide candidates for the
U..S. SenateIn the Sept, 9 primary
election.

The two parties,at stateconven
tions over the week end named
some-- well-know-n political gladia-
tors to earrv (heir hsnnpni tnfn ihm
Senate, fray ...and chose nominees
ior cesser ouices.

Incumbent ReDuhllean Sen Ar.
thur Watklns' seat is at stake.
Watklns. seeklne H1!
be opposed by Marrlncr Eccles,
lormer, cnatrman U tne Federal
uescrve jJoara

In the Democratic nrimarv.TImi
Walter K.- - Granger and

..

or

V.

uerDert a. May will battle It out
for the right to campaign for the
SenateIn the November elections.
'The Democrats ended their run.

ventlon Saturday'on a note of har
mony alter requiring their candl--
aaesto sign a loyalty pledge.

Her). Grancer" First rtannwa.
slonal District seatwill be fought
over by Republicans George W,
Staples and Douglas R. Strlngfcl-lo-

and DmneraL flMirff TV.

Frost, mayor of Ogdcn, and Ernest
u. xnuiay.

Incumbent Rep. Reva Beck Bo-son-e,

running for will
be ODDOsed in the TVmnrriitli. nrl.
mary by Charles R, Pederscn for
tne becona congressional District
seat.

Their Republican counterparts

cl&iy to America ior the first time
iu itwv Buunaiasentiu luuiano- -
in. iex.

1.49

are Don M. Dalton andWilliam A,
Dawson.

For governor. Republican Incum-
bent GOV. J. Hrclf.n T A I. -
posed. by Cyril A. CaUIster. a Saltuaewiy doctor. Democratic nom-
inees are Mayor Earl J, Glade of
Salt Lake Cllv unit
State Heber Bennlon Jr.

Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tublno Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units
No Installation

Too Large Or Too Small

Wsfm
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

Tnto Mut

WantAd for Freak

Attracted Bamum

To Show Business

After foiling cs a store-keep- er

andpublisher,Phineas
T. Bamum was attracted to
show business In 1835 by a
Want Ad announcing"one of
the greatestnatural curiosities
ever vrfmesedr Joyee Heth,
reputed to b 160andto have
nursed George Washington.
io iwugru uio i egress,toot

Wort A An
DM' Doom


